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EASTER OCCA-

SION OBSERVED

The Easter service at the
Methodist Church last Sunday
at 11 a. m. was one of great in-

terestand enjoymentto a large
audiencewho had assembled to
participate in celebrating the
the sacredoccasion ofour Lord's
resurrection. The service was
in honor of the Haskell Com-mander- y,

K. T. Rev. Mr.
Garvin, who isaKnightTempler,
preachedthe sermon. A beauti-tifu- l

song service added to the
pleasureof the attractive ritual
of the Knight Templers. The
musicconsistedof chorusesand
quartet by members of the
choir, and a vocal solo by Mrs.
J. B. Baker, rendered in Mrs.
Baker's usual charming way.
By way of parenthesiswe will

' say that the leaderof the Metho-
dist choir, the members of the
choir andcongregation,desire to
thank Mrs. Baker, Mrs. H. R.
Jones, Mr. Berry, Mr. Ellis,
Miss Watson, and others for
valuable assistancein the music.

After the responsive readings
by the Commandery, Rev.
Garvin, preached a very able
sermon,convincing in its presen-
tation of the facts concerning
the resurrection, pleasing in its
diction, uplifting in its senti
ments,and withal a very edify- -

ing discourse.
. Beautiful decorations and
llowers adornedthe choir stand
and altar, appropriate for the
Eisteroccasion.

At night the Junior and Inter-
mediate Leagues usedthe hour
in a delightful program, the
generalsubject being "The Lord
is Risen." It was a rare pleasure
to sit and listen to the beautiful
songsrendered so well by the
little folks, and the recitations
andother numbers were both
iaterestingandhelpful.

A PleasantAfternoon.
From Hubbard City News.

As a parting favor to one of
our members, Mrs Eb Johnson
threw open the doors of her
"new house" to the members of
Mrs. W. A. Wood's Sunday
school class lastThursdayafter-
noon from V to 0. To provoke
mirth andgood fellowship a sur-
prise party was decidedupon in
honor of Mrs. T. R. Waggoner,
who is so soonto leave us for her
new homo at Haskell. Witli
loving handsthe home was made
beautiful for the coming of out-

class.
At an early nouv nil Uio mem-

bers, --with a few exceptions,
were on hand, in waiting for tho
''SurprisedOne." In tho midst
of excited greetings, in came
one of tho members, saying she
had at last, by persuasion and
all of schemes,never to be
forgiven, enticed our guest as
far as tho gave. They wore out

.calling. Tt remained for some-
one to tactfully invite her in.
This our hostess,in a most

way, at once did. On
opening tho door and being

..precipatedinto tho arms of the
Nntiro class,her abject surprise-Ybcpresse-

itself; and in a mo-

ment sjio understood.
After tho storm of greetings

wasover, a deliciouspunch was
servedus by Miss Jewel John-
son, sisterof our hostess, and
wo were at . once conducted to
the pai'lors, where an informal
reviewof tho Sundayschool les-

sonsof tho past quarter was
held. Slips containing tho
names of persons, places and
events of our quarter's work

were given out. Each one res-
pondedwith ashorttalk uponher
subject.

As a class,we felt quite proud
of the "memory work" we were
able to do.

Following this, the entireclass
was divided into two sections,
with Mesdames Waggener and
McRae as champions and a
uniquecard game wastaken up.
Descriptionsof the books of the
Bible were read from each card
and answered by the opposite
side. To the satisfaction of
both teacher andpupils, only a
few books were described to
which the answers were not
readily given. Eachside decid-
ed itself the victor.

As a "Litle nonsensenow and
then is relished by the wisest
men," our teachernow announc-
ed that we would attempt to
solve a "riddle." This provoked
much amusemontfor the next
half hour. Our departing mem-
ber and her peculiarities were
thesubjectof this enigma, the
unravelingof which was done to
her real pleasureand credit, as
she expressed it; rejoicing as
shesaid, "in the possession of
such rare characteristics." as
we hadkindly revealedto her.

Our hostess, assistedby Mes-
damesC. P. Harris, J. I. Brown
and M. F. Gilliam, served us
with a delicious two-cours-e re-

freshmentsfruit ' sandwiches
and coffee;nut gellatine and wa
fers. Following this all declar-
ed themselves"too full for ut-

terance," except Mrs. Reese
Stovall, who always saves the
day. Stepping to the sideof our
guestin behalfof theclass and in
a most beautiful way, she ex-

pressedour love and esteem for
her, which should follow her ev-

er, to her new home in the west,
at the sametime presentingher
with a basket of trinkets-- - little
tokensof love from each mem-
ber of tho class. As smileswere
now breaking through the tears,
all speech makingwas declared
out of order, and at once our
teacher presented her with a
little "registry," filled with the
namesand good wishes of all
present, earnestly hoping that in
tho days to come, she would re-cil- l

tho nameswithin as pleas-
antly as we would all memories
of her and her pleasant associa-
tions in our class.

As the hour was growing late
"good byes ' wore forbidden and
our leave-takin-g of our guestwas
quite as unceremonious as our
greetings a short while since
had been.

0.i: Op Thi:m.

Printer's Ink
" There is no good in printers'

ink," with emphasis says Jabez
Dink. "I tried that graft for
many years; it brought me bit-

ternessand tears. Last sum-
mer I blow scadsin droves an-

nouncing low priced heating
stoves;such bargainsas I offer-

ed then wero never known by
mortal men, and not a customer
arrovo I didn't sell a doggone
stove! This winter I have tried
onco moro to bring the peoplo
to my store; I advertised s.ome
useful wares porch furniture
and garden chairs, and didn't
sell enough to pay tho ad ex-

pensesfor a day! To ono great
truth I'll putyou wise It doesn't
pay to advertise!" But Gaffer
Spink acrossthe streetsays ad-

vertising can'tbe beat.' "I think
of what the people need, and
then write ads that they will
read," says Gaffer Spink, who
gets tho dough, while rivals
wring their hands in woo. "I
don't cry 'fans' when winter's
nigh, or Christmas trees in mid
July!" Walt Mason.

WORKING FOR

GOOD ROADS

Quitman,Tex., If difficulties
are but "things to overcome"
the advocateof good roads who
delights in overcoming things
will find an ideal field for his en-

deavorsin that part of EastTex-

as of which Wood County is typ-
ical.

Oneof the oldestand, in nat-
ural resources,richest counties
in the State(Wood County), has
neveruntil a very few years ago
had a system of roads that were
to any greatextent better than
the trails blazed by the pioneers
of sixty years ago. The long
stretchesof deepsand and the
long andoften exceedinglysteep
clay hills formedacombinationso
difficult to handlethat, with the
limited funds secured through
the roadand bridge tax and the
desultory and unsystematic
work done under the old-tim- e

"overseer" system,the best that
could behoped for was to keep
the roads barely passable for
the greaterpartof the year. An-

other serious item of expense
was the almost numberless
bridges and culverts necessitate
ted by the network of creeks,
estuariesand spring branches
that thread thecounty.

Problem of Drainage.

meaosenceor rocic anu grav-
el with which to construct per-
manent roadbedsat a reasonable
cost reduces the question of
good road-makin- g in Wood Coun-
ty to a problem of drainage. In
the few years that have elapsed
sincework along this line was
startedwonderful improvements
have been madethoughthe work
hasjust begun.

The first step toward perman-
ent and practical improvement
of the roadswas made in 1000,
when the servicesof two Govern-
mentexpertswero secured. Tt

was found that the two trouble-som- e

elements, sand and clay,
wore each an antidote for the
other, and about three miles of
the road between Mineola and
Quitman,a solid sand bed, weie
"plated" with a good layer of
clay. Since that time only an
occasional "dragging" has suf-
ficed to keep this piece of road
in excellentshape,and much of
this classof work lias beendone
in other parts of the county.
The cost lor grading and "plat-
ing" !s usually something less
than $1,000 per mile.

The road law now in force in
Wood County is practically tho
sameas that of mostof the pro
gressivecounties of tho State,
with the notableexception that
the ancient and honorable sys-
tem of "overseers" has in on
abolished, and ooch of the tour
County Commisionors is ex-of-tic-

road supervisor forliis pre-
cinct, all work being clone under
his orders and subject to his
approval. All able-bodie- d malo
county convicts are placed on
tho roads. A road superintend-
ent is employed, and a "road
camp" maintained, fully equip-
ped with tho bestand latest ma-
chinery and tools, which in-

cludesa forty-fiv- o horse power
traction engine, iitted with tan-

dem graders.
StreamsSpanned by Bridges.

Up to four years ago there
had beenno steol and concrete
constructionof any kind in tho
way of bridges and culverts.
Now two principal streams are
spannedby steel and concrete
bridges that aro good for 100
years, and therehave boon about
llfteen car loads of corrugated

msmmmmiMm

steeland vitrified tile culverts
put down in place of makeshift
wooden structures.

There hasbeenbut one inde-
pendentroad district organized
so far in the county. This dis-

trict hasMineola for its nucleus,
and has issued $80,000 bonds.
The policy of the county now is
to invest the road and bridge
money as wisely as possible,and
in work of a permanent nature.
It hasbeen clearly demonstra-
ted in the past that haphazard
anddesultory work is the sheer-
estwasteof both time and mon-
ey, but if tho efforts of the past
few yearsare continued it will
not be manyyearsbefore Wood
Countywill have a system of
public highwaysequal to any in
the State.

W. D. Joiner.
The Free Press is authorized

this week to announce W. D.
Joinerasa candidate for con-

stable of PrecinctNo. 1. Mr.
Joinerhas been a resident of
Haskell for the past five years
and hasmadea splendid citizen.
He is well qualified to fill the of-

fice to which he aspires, and
promises,if elected,to fulfill the
duties fearlessly and without
favor to anyone. We bespeak
for him the considerationthatall
honorablemen seeking office at
the handsof the people are due.

Public Notice.

Mrs. H. R. Jonesdesiresus to
announceagain that her class in
music will give one of their very
bestentertainmentson thenight
of April 26. The program will
be unique and interesting and
thosewho attendwill be highly
entertained. Shehasnot decid-
ed yet the placewhere the recit
al will be held, but hopes to be
able to make definite announce-
ment in this respectnext week.

Notice to All Citizens

The time of year has arrived
for Tornado andHail Storms,
haveyou a policy on your prop-
erty':' I am prepared tn insure
your grain crops against Hail
Damage, I am also prepared to
insure any kind of propertythat
is subject to damage by Fire,
Tornadoor Hail. I represent
The National Surety Company,
and can furnish any kind of bond
desired. I can write any kind
of accidentpolicy, or Plate Glass
insurance, in tho Aetna Life and
Liability Department, of Hart-
ford, Conn.

Henry Johnson,
Haskell, Texes.

14-2- 1.

To Trade.
$B5,000 to $10,000 stock of

dry goods for good improved
black land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing county, lan.l from $25 to $30
per acre. The stock of gouds is
in good condition anddoing good
business. Will trade with own-

er only. Will not trade for land
with incumbrance. Stock locat-
ed in north east Texas. .Tarty
hasmade money and wishes to
retire, Apply to Free Press
ofiice.

Order of the Court
An Irishman,a newly appoint-

ed crier in tho county court in
Australia, whero there wore a
greatmany Chinese,was order-
ed by tho judgo to summon a
witness.

"Call for Ah Song," was tho
judge's command.

Patwaspuzzled. Ho glanced
slyly at tho judge, but found him
as graveasundertaker. Then,
turning to tho spectators, ho
cried out in a loud voice:

"Gentlemen,would' any of yez
bo good enoughto glvo his honor
a song?"
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F. G. Alexander & Sons
WHITE PUMPS

Prettyandfreshand full of promise. This
seasonsdesignshave a quiet beauty and a
dignity all their own. Their everyappearance
speaksof the flowers andthe sunshinewe are
all anxious to enjoy. A few examples:

LadiesWhite Nu-bu- ck

the popularcubanheel at $4.OCT
LadiesWhite Nu-bu-ck Plain Pumpwith the

newmedium low heel A beautiful combination
for streetanddresswear. This shoe we have
beenrunning at$4.00. Theprice now is $3.50

Little w omensWhite Nu-bu-ck Plain Pump
with growing girls low heel Sizes2 1-- 2, to. 5
at $3.00

ChildrensWhite Nu-bu- ck two strap pump.
5 to 8 at $15.0

ChildrensWhite Nu-bu- ck two strap pump
2 to 5 at $1.40

Theseshoesare all made of the genuine
Nu-bu- ck preparedby the famous tanner A. C
Lawrence, andcanbe washed with soap and.
waterwithout fear of fading or spotting. We
were, aswere manyof our customers,disap-
pointedby not receivingsome of these shoes
before Easter,but thereremainsplentyof time-t-o

wear them. These Nu-bu-ck shoes are es-

pecially adaptedto Spring and early Summer-wear-.

Later wewill receivea full line of Canvas.
PumpsandOxfords for the hot weather.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
The Big Store

iiawim iiaijillijuuilaubuiiZ

TEXAS fINE

The value of poultry m Texas
in 1010 was $1,K)G,U12, against
$V0V7 1, or :W.(J percent. The
increase in the United States
was I52.rs per cent.

Tho number of fowls in Texas
in J'.nu, as snown uy uie l.sui
Censusis as follows: Chickens,
12,7 U,:U2; Turkeys, :M:s,(i:t(S;

ducks. 04,010; geese, 2! 1,907;
guineas,11)0,107; ostriches J.M).

The total number of fowls in
tho United States in 1010 was
2l)3,'0.1UO; value $HH,tJC8,2S0.

Texasranks first in the pro-

ductionof poultry and eggs.

ProbateNotice of Claims

Estateof J. P. Wateon, deceas
ed, administration pending in
HaskellCounty.

Notice is hereby given that all
claims for money against tho
estateof J. F. Watson,deceased,
must be presentedto me for al-

lowance at Haskell, Texas, it be-

ing my place of residence,and
postollice address, within ono
year from the lfth, dayof March,
A. D. 1012, the dateof theletters
of administration issuedto me.

If not presentedwithin tho
yearas aforesaid, payment of
tho samewill bo post-pone-d until
tho claims presentedwithin that
timearo paid.

Witness my hand, this 4th,
day of April, A. D. 1912.

Jas.P. Kinnard,
Administrator.

14-4- t

Let the Free,Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial andprice.

i

Colonial Pump with I

1

MARVIN STI

SELLING AUTOS

Marvin Hro sold and deliver
ed two new Ford-- in our vicinity
again recently, one to Dr. Dirnn
ofKochestor and the othei one-t-o

Dr. Taylor of Goreo. This
makesfive Fords that theMarvin?
boys have sold in the last couple
of monthsand it cannot be dis-
puted that they ave a tine & fer
the money, reliable U giyery
respectand m cheap most any
one can afford to have pue, irt fact
anyonewho can afford to have s
horsecan afford a "Ford."

Every time Marvin lias ftom
into Dallas for a new car wUhji
the past six months he lifti
brought u a good rain, to
will have to get busy aud buy a
car whenever we need a rain,
say about one a month, for this
season'scrop assiiranco. Glad
to know you are selling so many
cars, .Marvin, shows someone-her-e

is still alive, oven if you do
havo to sell them most all out ol
town.

March Precipitation Greatest Id
Past Seven Years.

Fort Worth, April Tho loca
weatherburoau announces that
tho rainfall in Texasduring tha
month of March'was tho great-
estin tho pastseven years. Re-
ports from all over tho State
showagood condition for small
grains,especiallycorn and oats,
and with favorableweather dur-
ing April the 1912 farm produc-
tion will bo tho largest in .the?
historyof tho State.
- Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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f CountyNewsItems
Interesting Facts Gathered

Regular Correspondents.
mn.

Wh'tnnn.
5oort U'jrn.Dii Mr Editor and wheat look rine.

litis. .How you Pojoyingj Br.o. Roberts filled his regular

'm fine wenther appointmenthereSunday after--

KaWfm our community noon, and preached to large

Itfi.wMttlrnwrltJnn congregation.
VonU-leHe- s the VM) of large crowd attended the

iw-niU- . The toadier and Rinsingat Mr. and Mrs. Wheel-VP1- -

K Kind for the uv's Sundaynight.
nniMi-w-hini- r close. MissesOpal Holt. Katie Lee

ib IW. Frieraon visited Philips nnd Ola Hewitt spent

Mr. I'Jwlie Hledsoo Tuesday Sunday with Keenerand Myrtle

Afternoon Mosely.

Lisa Smith was shopping Miss Keener Wright spent
HaskriU Tuesday. Monday afternoon with her

Beulah Havs siwnt Tuesday!nt, Mrs. Jim Willinylmm,

with Nellie Couch.
The EasterEeg hi nt at the

schoolhousewas enjoyed by
Itxsecrowd Friday aftoruoon.

Fred Smith of Baldwin ranch
spentSunday with relative near
his place.

Mr. McNeoJy made business
'trip Blair, Oklahoma. He
Joft Friday and returned home
Sunday.

RouenHays visited Thomas
Suntiford Sunday eve.

Mrs. Tow Baker of Ballew
spontFriday with hor mother,
ALrs. T. Adams.

IMinme leXeely visited Alice
HaysSoBsixlay.

itr.s .Charlie Bledsoo visited
b-s-.- if vo. Hays Friday after-raooi- i

"IvJjTt. Geo."Hayes spent Satur-&n-

aiieruoon with Mrs. .lim
iFerrell.

Mnttie Frler.son andlittle si.-lier- s

visited Nellie Couch Friday.
Sam Cearley visited Kobert

HayesSundayevening.
The sinking at Mr. Lawsons

Sunday nightwa enjoyed by
.largecrowd of young people.

Mottie Friorison went to Has-

kell one eveninglast week
G. Hayes nd son visited

Mose Hayei--" and family of Rose
Chaple Monday.

ConK! good writers
onjoy reuffimj: your letters line.
Jif newkfr.fcarce will ring

off Rose Bud.

My littleann had very severe
cokL waerecommended try
Charfjiierldirrf Cough Remedy and
jbefweasmall bottle was finished
lie was-- as 'well as ever," writes
lHrs.!H.!Silks,29 Dowling Street,
Sydney "nstralia. This remedy
isf fOT-tiii- e all dealers.

Ballew.
5xjii move over little Mock- -

irnir Ekrd and I'll chat with you
rail h few minutes this beautiful
.afternoon.

Now haven't we got some
Jtplendid vrritersy Our page
improving every week.

Health of our community isn't
very good at present as there
ai.re severalcasesof scarlet fever
urormd here now

Mosteveryone is busy plant- -

' mill n m hi ipk'
vy 5jna vii'. h.i. (
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ing maizeami cotton Oats and

JohnThurmannnd wife visited
Mr. McCall and wife Sunday.

Li Hie Beckham visited Mrs.
J. S. GrindstatV Saturday after-
noon.

Sam Treat and children
spentSaturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Baker.

Miss FreddieLancaster spent
from Friday night until Sunday
with her cousin, Maggie Decker
at Pinkerlon.

Messrs..lohn Bolles and Ben
Beckham spent the day with
Hamby Short Sunday.

Mrs. I. S. Grmdstaff visited
Mrs. .J. W. Dyer Tuesday even-

ing.
School closed at Ballew Tues-

day on account' of the scarlet
fever. Miss Cora Shipe will
leave for her home at Mangum.,
Okla., Saturdaymorning.

Miss Lillie Beckham and Mrs.
Tom Baker spenta short while
with Addie B. and Virdie lirown
Tuesday.

Mr. Tom Parkerleft last Wed
nesday for his home in Bell
countyafter spending a month
with his sisterand family.

Chas. Shelby and children
visited I. S. Grindstzvu" and fam-

ily Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Odom spent

Sundayafternoonwith Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim demons
have returned home from Erath
county wherethey visited their
daughter. She accompanied
them home to visit relatives at
this place.

Mrs. Chas.Shelbyvisited .Mrs.
B. M. Hatch Snnday afternoon.

Well hand me my old blue
bonnetand I'll be going.

Arkansas.

Fortunes in Faces
There'soften muchtruth in the

saying, "her face is her fortune"
but its never said where pimples
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes disfigure it. Impure
blood is back of them all, and
showsthe need ofDr. King's New
Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents
at Jas.R. Walton's.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Texas

ATTENTION FARMERS

To insure full yield on cotton crop plant
pure seed.

Car has arrived andnow on sale in build-
ing next to Haskell State bank. These seed
areselectedpure Mebaneseedand madethirty
runepounds lint per hundredpoundsseedcot-
ton.

All who wish to secure these seed must
comeat once as we have all ready engaged
most of them.

0. NEATHERY & CO.

Cotton Buyers

Haskell
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Rose Chapel.

Well, as it is cloudy and lone-

some this afternoon, 1 will step
in for a chat with you all.

Health in our community is
not good.

Messrs. Harwell and Thedford
areon tjie sick list.

MosdamesGulp and children,
Andersonand son. Collins and
Nancy Piland visited Mrs. John-
stonand daughter, Sallio, Thurs-
day.

Z. T. Rose and family visited
L. U. Earls and family Sunday.

Mrs. Henshnwand daughter.
(.'Hllie, spent a short while at
Mrs. JohnstonsSaturdayeve.

Mary Henshnwand Nancy Pi-lan- d

visited Sallio Johnston Sat
urday eve.

Lelia Harwell spent Saturday
night with Miss Willie Morris.

Mrs. Jackson and children
spentSunday with Mrs. Hen-

shnw nnd child ren.
Grandmother P 1 1 a n d and

daughter.Nancy, spentTuesday
with Will Piland and family.

J. H. Cloor and family spent
Sundaywith G. W. Henshnwand
family.

Harve Rainwater visited Jim
Henshnw Sundayeve.

Gertude Rose was on the sick
list Saturdayand Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
Easter Egg hunt at Mr. Hen-sliaw'- s

Sundayeve and all re-

ported a nice time.
D. Andersonand T. J. John-

ston visited Mr. Thedford Sun-
day night.

Tony Patterson of Center
Point attended the Easter Egg
hunt at Mr. Henshaws Sunday
eve.

Mr. Burnison spent from Fri-

day night until Sunday with
relative near Munday.

Mr. Gordon and spent
Saturday night and Sundaywith
his father nearPinkerton.

MissesIrene, Edith and Erne
Gordon visited Susie and Alice
Bishop Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Hays
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. Burson and fam-

ily near Roberts.
Mosdames Johnston, Barton

and Anderson; Misses Bessie
Norman, Mary Henshaw, Susie
Bishop, Maude Arthur, Lelia
Harwell, Hattie Mae Barton and
Sallio Johnston; Messers. Floyd
Rose,Arthur Barton, Hugh An-

derson, Edgar Barton and H.
Harwell visited the school Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Henshaw and daughter,
Mary, were in Haskell Tuesday
eve.

J. S. Cloer and family spent a
shortwhile with Jim Rose and
family Sunday.

D. Andersonand family visit-
ed Mr. Lyles and family south of
Haskell Sunday.

Messrs. T. J. .Johnston visited
Mr. Harwell, Tuesday night.
They report him some better.

Mr. Thedford is alsosome bet-

ter.
Bro. Piland preachedat Rose

Sunday morning. A large
crowd was present and heard
a fine sermon. Bro. Piland will
preachfor u.s again next Sun-
day.

Well I'll be going and leave
room forjudge and Unknown.

Marguerite.

StandsAhead.
There is something about Hunt

Lightning Oil that no other lini-
ment posesses. Others may be
good, but it is surely the best. It
does all vou recomend it for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns, aches andpains it has no
equal on earth. It standshead on
my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

2Sc and 50c bottles.

Howard Locals.

Dear Editor and chats here I
comeagain. How areyou all en-

joying this warm weather.
Health in our community is

yery goodat this writing.
Mrs. Pheney Howard has been

real sick for the pastweek, but is
betterat this writing.

We areglad to report that Mrs.
R. G. Landress is getting along

- -p-- ri
,

line.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Howcn of

Haskell spent a few days last
week with her father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wiley.

Mr. Floyd Wiley spent Satur--1

day night with Dewitt Smith.
Etiry McGregor was a pleasant,

caller at W. L. Gx's Saturday1
night and Sunday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Issac Howard of

Rook Dale community have been,
visiting relatives this week.

Mrs. McClintock and daughter,
Roxie, were pleasant callers id

JohnMcGrcgoi's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWeavei

visited W. L. Cox'sSunday.
Mr. Vada Weaver and sisters of

Haskell were pleasant callers at
Mr. BlakemoresSunday.

J. T. Howard of Rock Dale

community visited at John Mc

GregorsFriday night.
Seatonand Jay Cox and Lnry

McGregor's took supper with
Monroe Howaid Sunday night.

The singing at J. 0. Starkis was
enjoyed bv a large crowd.

Mr. Johnie Howard visited Mr.

Chon StarkSunday.
Bill Earles was a pleasant caller

at Mr. T. L. Green's Saturday
night and Sunday.

Rosette McGregor spent a short
time with Mrs. Hamilton one day
last week.

Mr. Arthur Bischoffshausenand
Ralph Barton spent Saturday
with Wade L. Parks.

Miss Birdie Green spent Tues
day eve with Mrs. Novoke.

The party Tuesday night at
Mr. Noyoke's was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Mrs. Crow spent Saturday eve
with Rosette McGregor.

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Best wishes to the Free Press

and its many readers.
Red Wing.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxesonly. Price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

Sayles.

Well, here I am agin' but I
ain't goin1 to attemptno ilite of
fancy, I am just goin' to write
what I know and no mo'.

J. R. Fouts attended Easter
servicesat PostSunday.

M. H. Guinn lost a line mule
Monday.

Ola Dotson of Haskell visited
her brother, Morgan Dotson, of
this community Saturday and
Sunday.

There was a socialist meeting
at Sayles Saturdaynight, which
was very well attended, despite
the weather.

Tony Pattersonof this com-

munity visiter. Rose Sunday.
Marvin Hillard and! several

friends of Rose attendedsinging
at Mr. JohnsonsSundaynight.

The school children enjoyed an
Easter hunt Friday afternoon
which was very well attendedby
the good ladiesof this commun-
ity,

Emma Hardeman left this
morning for Gainesville to visit
her sisterwho is ill.

Prof. Morgan, of Gauntt com-

munity, who has beenseriously
ill, is now rapidly improving.

G. 0. Hardeman and M. W.
McClintock made a businesstrip
to Haskell Monday.

Mr. King of Knox City has
been in this and adjoining com-

munities for severaldays.
Fannie Bledsoe visited at Mrs.

G. 0. HardemanMonday.
Rev. Pounds' is to preach at

this place Sunday,10:!10 a. m.
every body come and hear the
gospel expounded.

We noticed a letter in our
good papera few daysago from
southeast Texas. The writer
going under the nom do plumeof
"Snookums." However, wo re-

cognized him if he has changed
titles, from the fact thathe men-
tionedthe "sweetpotatoepisode"
which happened several years
ago in a little village school, in
southeastTexas;which incident
is indelibly Impressed upon

r 3' '., it ii 3aaaor

The War is on
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Never before in our History have
we beenable to get stuffnscheap

this spring.Soaswe have bought
wc arepreparedto sell you goods
that look good as new at half
what you generallyhave to pay.
A cook stove thatcooks good or
we will take it back $3.50up to
&6.50. Come look at thegoods.

from Gus Mires to G.

i L,- -, -- . 1 tjTr3 nzw.. ,u- -

Wm.
vacr:ucjrrat -

'your humblescribes mind: nnd'ninur
if the editor will grantus just a I

little more space another time,;
we will be glad to relatesame,

Come auain Snookums to see
-

us.
In passingwe cannotafford to

say nothing of the many excel-

lent letters that appeared last
week.

We kno.w what's the matter,
tis spring time and the sap's a

comin' up! The feelings of all,

I think, is expressedin the g

lines.
"God neveraimed to have a man

to neverstart anew
1 .1 1 1

To never taue nnotnornoit an
try to win out still

To git to thinkin' that thereain't
no useto try to do:

But jes' to keepon hopin' an' to
wresselwith a will!

An' so each spring He shows us
that the world is "born
agin'; "

No matter if you've fell from j

gracean' drunk the bitter i

cup, .
i

Yo' felt the spirit stirrin,' an'
yo' break away from sin,

An yo seemsto get a blessin
when the sap's
up!"

Breeden
The Editor is ready to whis-

per "You have written enough."
So luck to all.

Judge.

For rheumatism vou will find !

nothing better thanChamberlain's
Liniment. Try it and see how
quicly it gives relief. For sale by
all dealers.

North East of Haskell.
Health in our community is

very good at this writing.
Myrtle Patton visited Lena

Whatley Monday.
Mrs. K. D. Webb visited Mrs.

C. SearsSaturday.
We are glad to welcome Mr. .

Tredwell and family in our com-

munity, who have moved to the
Hartrick place.

Mrs. J. F. Gulp and children
visited Mrs. N. A. Grisso Wed-

nesdayof last week.
MesdamesMires and Cunning-

ham and little daughter, Linnie
May, visited Mrs. C. Sears on
Thursday of last week.

GrandmotherWalker of Okla-

homa is visiting Haley Patton
and lamily. We are glad to
have her visit in our community,
asshe usedto live here.

Mrs. K. D. Webb and children
visited Mrs. W. T. Boatwright
and daughter, Lena Whatley
Monday.

Mrs. G. Smitheeand children
visited Mrs. C. SearsSunday.

Myrtle and Edd Patton enter-
tained Sundayevening with an
EasterEgg hunt. There was a
large crowd attendedand all re-
ported a line time. Wiley What-
ley found eleven eggs, the most
found by one person.

MissesFlossie, Icie, and Lucy
Smitheevisited Callie Webb Sun-
day.

Mrs. N. A. Grissovisited Mrs.
Webb Tuesdayeve.

Jesse Strain and Herbert
Barnettleft for the east Thurs-
day night.

Emit Polpvisited at town Sun-
day.

Myrtle Patton spent Friday
nightof last week with Callie
Webb.

Severalof the young folks vis-

ited C. Searsand family a short
while Sundayeve.

Wo hava a now phono line run--

i '.nU&

V r f vs"
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Snmitlirosnnu oin- - tneiiaioy lino,
Vernon I iarett of Powell visit- -

ed Ins jjrand parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Haley ratton buiuiny and
attendedthe Easter Egg hunt.

Willie Mires and sisters. Lena
and Lizzie isited at Mr. C. Sears
Sundayeve.

Hand me my bonnetand gloves
Margueriteand I'll oe going.

Blue Bells.

Don't be surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. Just rub the affected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon dis- -

appear. Sold by all dealers.

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Ovtr Palace Heat Market

Office Phone... 12

Res. " ....111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLonnell Building.
OFFICE I'HONE Xo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

nit. A 0 NEATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKFICE In Smith A Sntlierlin III J
Oillpe 'phone No. 50.
Ir Neathery'e ltt No. S3.

L'lt. V. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIMKNUK l'HONK 11J
OFKICK OVK1J

Smith mid Sntlierlin HuIIiI'l'

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

mi UMiniiiiiminug
I A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

R. No. 256

OFFICE-Spenc- er k Richardson Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas.

HhM-- i n ,H.HHHj.j.H , , t tlll

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

jj i. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

omoK in
McConnell HallJ'g N W Cor Squttts

GordonB. McGuire
Mtorniy-at-La-w

Office in MoConnoll Bldg.
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T. C. WILLIAMS, Editor.

The weather has been so un-
favorable during the Past winter
that I have been a little late in
visiting someof the schools. The
following schools were visited the
past week: Mid, O'Brien, Mitchell,
Hutto, Idella and Foster.

Teachers,patrons and trustees
shouldsee that the child remains
m school until the close. The last

yaumwiM'WMUfcuM'mwiMijiiwilHwii

-i'!

HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
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the the
the

school should be the and existed
most to child. It between the teacher and is

mistake for the parentsto allow perhapsthe direct results of the
their children to quit school as teachers faithfulness
short as is before the for children and doing those
c'ose 'things which seemingly are

pleasureof visiting a her duty,
school last week in which there noiseless sunbeam,
was almost condition. silent dewdrop. the unheard
first hour from eight to nine (be-

fore the regular opening of the
recitation) the teacher used as
a helping period. pupils had
no play period betore school in the
morning but came regularly to
their respectivedesksand remain-
ed quietly at work or quietly rest-
ing from their walk to school. It

ltssSMMklk0BskssssKHiflBkssssssSK.
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HUTTO HOUSE

In a practice of the High
School track team last Friday,
as of the boys threwa twelve
pound hammer, Vigril
Everheartinadvertantly stepped
in the way and the hammer
struck him a glancing lick on
the back of the head render
ed him unconscious. Dr. Cum-ming- s

was immediately called
and he Avas given medical at-

tention. The young man has
been in a very precarious condi--'
tion, but at last reporthe seems'

to be improving but not out'
of danger.

A Care.
A careful will not give

her child medicine without'
knowing it contains no'
jini'ituc 'itirl nic lw-- ' tiiir itA suivi '

tive qualities., Such a medicine
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis and all affectionsof the
throat, chest and lungs. Best
for children and grown persons.
Containsno opiates. For sale by
Robertson'sDrug Store.
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part ot the teacher to spend an
hour thus, helping the one who
asks for help, but the teacher
seemsto get more real reward in
the wav of satisfaction from this
onehour's work than from any
other one hour during the day.
The harmony, interest,

good school
months of spirit the love which

prontaDle the is school
a

to duty, love
the term

be--
1 had the yond

The the
ideal The

The

one
young

and

mother

chemicalprocessin nature which
areunfolding the germs of great
future possibilities are infinitely
more powerful and beneficial in
their ultimate results than the
tornado or the lightning.

The mightiest force in the
world is the silent power of love,
savsDr. Marden.
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Mother's
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a
is pure,
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Messrs. H. H. Edwards, R. S.
Edwards, T. J. Edwards and F.
Banner,of Weinert, spent Mon-
day night and part of Tuesday in
the city. Thesegentlemen rep-
resentthe Hailstorm Underwrit-
ers Insurance Co., of Ft. Worth.
This company insures all kinds
of crops from damage by hail
and storms. They have a very
attractive plan to presentto the
farmers, which will be of great
benefitno doubt, to those who
avail themselves of it, as this
country frequently in the spring
and summer suffers from dam-
agecausedby hail and wind.

SprainedBack.
Sprained back and sore mus-

cles throw off their soreness
when Hunt'sLightning Oil is ap-
plied. For relieving pain of any
Kind there is nothing better, and
those peoplewho have tried it for
Neuraulgiaand Rheumatism are
loud in its praise, For wire cuts
Hunt's Lightning Oil is especially
fine as it takes away the inflama-tio- n

and causes rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

I9--SPRIN-
G-I2

WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOl

The New White Novelties
NU-BU- CK AND WHITE CANVAS LOW CUTS

We also carrya complete line
of tans, velvets and patents,
beforebuying anything in the
shoeline, we would be glad to
haveyou visit our storeandlet
usshowyou justwhatwehave.

HANCOCK & CO.
The Haskell Homeof theBuster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoesfor Boys and Girls

SSgapea

We will give you a razor for only

the distributing expense,35 cents.

Pill out coupon below and
bring !ir cents.
Name
P. 0 ,.
Route
Only one razor to eachman.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

(eaia&fiasiKH

The Doctor's Honeymoon.
Doctor's Bride "Why, John,

it's after ten o'clock. What makes
you homeso late this evening?"

Doctor "Couldn't help it, love.
A colored man got his cheek laid
open and 1 stoppped to fix him
up."

Doctor's Bride "Oh, John, I'm
so dreadfully afraid you'll injure
your eyessewing on black things
at night,"

of
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McKelvain's

large

entertainment

?"

Semi-Annu- al Statement Haskell,
Texas Close Business

March 30th, 1912.

Improvement
Sewer "
Waterworks "

, "
"

Works "
Sewer

Imp.
Street
Sewer
Water Works

Waterworks Sinking
Sewer
StreetImp.

Improvementfund

Waterworks

Judicial

Street

82:5,000.00
7,000.00

Improvement

Outstanding, 0,40.02
0.00

Imp.

hereby statement
Leon

Mother's Congress.
On account of its rapid growth

of Mother's
have necessaryto the
stateinto five districts, our section
of the being in the First
District,

For the purpose of electing
officers the transaction of
other important businessthe First

is to in Fort
Worth 19-2- 0.

Mrs. E. A. Watersof Ft. Worth,
chairman of the First

each club to send repre-
sentativesto this meeting.

Dr. Bizzell of Denton will speak
on theevening of the 19th.

Mrs. Porter,StatePresidentwill
also on programand
in the organization of the First
District.

Itckwg Piles.
I want you to know much

goodyourHuntsCurehasdoneme.
I had suffered with Itching piles
fifteen years, and when was

through Texas man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got 50c box and it me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,

Miss Music Class

assistedby the ladiesof the Mag-
azine Club and several members
of the Library Association will
present the Cantata, "A Japa-
neseGirl" on Tuesday evening

2i5. Theyoung ladies talc-

ing the different partsare some
of the attractive in the
the town: the iloral setting of
the stage is most effective and
the chorus is one of the
bestheardhere. As the Library
Association will be tinancially
benefitedby this
it is hoped a full housewill greet
this iir.st appearance of "The
JapaneseGirl."

Why He Was Late.
"What madeyou so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you should be an hour late getting
home to supper,"

"I know, but 1 asked him how
he was feeling, and heinsisted on
telling me about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to

"Sure, that's what he needed."
Sold by all dealers.

of the City of
at the

Balance 1011 Street

Amount

General
Judicial
Water Sinking

Street
Imp.

General
Judicial

Street
Sewer

General

Sewer
Imp.

-- All Funds ..'.

ii

i

ii

ii

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

"
ii
ii

the

and

71.
114,

10.

ri,
01.

1,420.
4!i0.

200.
2,i:jo,

ir.2,
1,241,

2,0(34,

1,713.
510.
303.

00

01
r.4

0(5

17
10

07
22
If)

34

or
oo

$12,0:K10

..$2f142h

.. r.ao.o

.. 1,17.40
. 2,070.10

135.0.")

Water Sinking " 1,130.00
ii
ii

II

3,220.03

S12,0;N10

BONDS OUTSTANDING

Water Works

Street .",000.00

LIABILITIES
Script GeneralFund

Water Works
Sewer " 20.".00
Street " .30
Judicial " n.yr

Liabilities 64 1, (Ml 1.57

I certify that above is1 correct.
Gilliam

Treasurer

The Texas Congress
tound divide

state

District called meet
April

District
urges

appear assist

how

I
traveling a

a cured

Kans.

April

most

take

no

128.00

Works
3.-0.-

00

2.")0'.00

Sewer

OTIIKU

Fund

Total

City

Married.
Marion Thomas returned from

Arkansas Sunday with his bride-to-b- e

to whom he was married at
this place Sunday night at 10
o'clock. They were accompanied
by the brides brother, Mr. Sam
McLain, who is visiting with his
grandparents,Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
Simmonsof this city.

The groom is associated with
J. D. Kinnison in the auto busi-

nessand is a sturdy money mak-
ing young man. The bride is the
beautifuland accomplisheddaugh-
ter of Dr. McLain of Pine Bluff,
Arkansas.

You will look a good while be-

fore you find a bettermedicine for
cough and colds than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
gives relief It cures, Try it
when you have a cough or cold,
and you arecertainto be pleased
with the promptcurewhich it will
effect. Forsaleby all dealers.

Take Notice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
phone239 for feed, wood and coal.
Your money back if not satisfied.

M. A. Clifton,

mobs

April is

BRIGHTEN UP

MaKe yotxr House cleaning a plea-
sureby the use of OUR NEW FLOOR
FINISHES. Inside stains, Varnishes
andenamels.

WALL PAPER
We Havethe bestassortedstocR of

UP-TO-DA-
TE wall paperpatternswe

Have ever shown in Haskell, and
pricesto suit tHe times.

Yours for Homes

Norman's Paint
Store

OfriClALS NOT

PAID ENOUGH

Governmentis a big business
institution, so larg that only a
few minds can hopeto throughly
graspit, and yet it is managedin
the main by men who are elected
to oftice without reference to
the businesstraining or ability.
The low salaries paid makes the
positions unattractive to the
averageman of affairs unless he
is endowed with an abnormal
percentageof patriotism.

This is an age of commercial
activity and we must dependup-

on our public leaders to hew
through junglesof thought, and
clear the paths of progress, and
we need our best men in public
serviceand the bestway to get
them is to pay good salaries.

Mrs. J. C. Oliver, Tickfaw. La.,
says she can recommend Foley
Kidney Pills and tells why. "I
suffered with kidney trouble for
eighteen months and got relief
threedaysafter I began taking
Foley Kidney Pills. I know from
personalexperiencethat they are
fine." Sold by Robertson's Drug
Store.

Month

Brighter

Sheriff's Sale.
(kkal kstate)

Hy virtue of an Order of Sale, issued out of Uu
Honorable District Court of Hexar County on tin
3rd day of April A I). 1112. in the case of Chas..
W. Oreen versusJ M Treat No. and to)
me, asSherriff, directed and delivered, I have-levie- d

upon this 10th day of April A. D. 1912, and!
will, between the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 41
o'clock p. m . on the first Tuesdayin May A. 0)
1912. it being the 7th day of said month at rt

House door of said Haskell County, in tbr;
town of Haskell, proceed to sell at public.ntirtion
to the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all thee
right, title and interestwhich J. M. Treat had on
the 7th day of FebruaryA. D. 1912, or at. any

of, in and to the following described'
property, t:

SituatedIn Haskell County, Texas, and beimi
160 acresout of the IshamSmith survey.Abstract
No. 337. Duplicate Certificate 29S3-30- I'atent No.
2; Vol. 27; issued to Jno. A. Oreen,being subdivi-
sion 2 of a surveymade by E. M. Morris, rount-Surveyo-

situatedin the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas:said subdivisionbeing recordedin
Vol. 2. page 336. surveyor's record of Haskell'
County,to which referencu is made for more .part-
icular description Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof J. M. Treat to satisfy a judc-me- nt

amounting to in favor of Chas. W..
Oreen, andcostsof suit.

Given under my hand this 10th. day of April".
A. I). 1912.

V. I). Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County. Texas-.-.

Saves Leg of Boy

"It seemedthat my 14-ye- ar old-bo-

would have to lose his leg, on:
accountof an ugly ulcer, caused
by a bad bruise," wrote D. F How-

ard, Aquone, N. C. "All remedies-an-d

doctors treatment failed till
we tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and cured him with one box."
Curesburns, boils, skin eruptions--,
and piles. 25c at Jas. R. Walton's..

"BLACK PAT

EBLl sssssssssm

sssssssf sssssssssssV

9 9

Rlsh fsv is 2 years old, 15 hands. 6igh
MJiaCR rut black Mammoth with whke
paunch. He will makethe seasonat my placenear
the Haskell cemetery. Terms10.00 to insure foal

WILL also have the J. L. Linville horse, which
will makethe seasonat my place, at $15.00

to insurefoa.. r NEAL

V
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.We havemoved to theC. D. Grissom & Son
build ind, where we are better preparedthan
ever lo serveyou in
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We appreciateyour liberal patronage in tlie
past-- and promise to give you the best ser-

vice ;ind bestgoodsto be had in the future.

Maskell Co-Operati- ve

Store
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HASKELL, TEXAS, April 13, 1912.

Get readylo swatthe lly.

You cannot cxptmt kindness
inksssjourareland.

Sprmgrtimeik Jiei-e-, and this
meansrtitean'irp tame.

TEeports'froin over the state
.saythat:the fruit crop will be

doctrTs' billsand suffer-itn-r

fromiillufctts by cleaning up
yourpreniiRfcs.

J?lant-ni-e concrete sidewalks
nroumXynur 5iomes and it will
aot.oriJly.uOJito the appearance,
&tttAr! It value.

IFUTTutirs tire putting in some
,'irndvwirK thesobeautiful days,
is,TiB fiit prospect,are ilattering
fifsr .u.'-oo- crop year.

OrJy n few more weeks and
'iheoatcropwill be ready to har-
vestand the indications are that
there wJ2i tKs a wood one.

PJtist tu'ops, shubbery and
itowois and make home attrac-iy-.

Tii&a jg kind and gentle
2o vonr ffffiiily, and homo will bo
muareartractive.

"We hojJi to soon see a nice
concretesidewalk from the do--

ptoto town. It is badly needed.
Everybody admits it, but no one
ectufi to want to get busi' on it.
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A few weeks ago The junior
editor of the Fivt Pres receiv-
ed a copy of thepaperat Canadi-
an, Hemphill county, which con-

tained the announcement of
Hon. "William A. Palmer of that
city, for representative of his
district. "What we shall say
may not do Mr. Palmer any
good in his nice, as we are ho
far away, but we feel like adding
our commendation to that of
many others of this splendid
fellow. We have known him
for twenty years or more, and
neverhavewe met up with a
truer inena,personally, a more
patriotic, energetic, law-abidin- g

liberty-lovin- g, conscientiousciti-ize- n

than Will Palmer. The soul
of honor, generous to a fault,
kind and gentle in his demeanor,
capable and efficient, prompt
andjust in his dealingswith his
fellowman, faithful and loyal to
every trust, ho would make an
ideal legislator, jost such men as
the statostandsgreatly in need
of. Our only regretis that we
aro not in hisdistrict to castour
vote for him and lend him what
little influenceand supixrt we
could give. The people of his
district will do themselveshonor
by electinghim to this impor-
tantoffice.

Haskellcounty is classedwith
the best counties in the state.
Land will never becheaper than
it is now. The homeseekeris
losing the opportunity of his lifo
to secure a good permanent
home amonga high class citi-
zenship. Come to Haskell.

School will soon be out. Then
what do you expect to do with
your idle boy? Hctter engage
him in some useful employment
ratherthan let him seek com
panionship with the loafing
crowd.

Indicationsarc very Ilattering
that "WestTexas will soon come
into her own. You can'tkeep a
good country down all the time.

Avoid sickness, discomfort
and unsightly appearances, by
cleaning up your premises,
screeningyour houses,etc.

TexasCentral
Will have on sale Low Rate, Round Trip

Tickets to the following Coiveitfons this week

IVdCO derationwomansClubs
Tickets on salo April 13th.

VWdCO Conferenceof CharitiesandCorrection
Tickets on salo April Ulth.

Sail Antonio gattle of Flowers
on salo April 1 1th to 20th.

Dallas State Meeting ScottishRite Masons
Tickets on salo April 14th, J&th and 18th.

GeorgetownHomecomingSouthwestUni--
versity.

Ticketson saleApril 18th to 10th.

free reclining chairs on all trails.
. i. srcjutv g. r. a.

Waco Texas.
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A Beautiful Tribute.
Nob Taylor is dead! The

heart of our belovedTennesseean
that overllowed with tender com-pasMo-

the eloquent tongue
that sung sunny melodies
throughout the Southland, is

stilled forever. The soul of him
who in hi matchless vision fol-

lowed the eagle in his lofty Might

and looked down upon the moun-

tains and the meadows and made
them sing; who strolled through
the blooming fields when the
morning scatteredher pearls of
dew and caught lullabys from
the linnet and the lark, then
looked up to heaven when the
evening adorned the vaulted
dome with silvery jewels and
heard the harp songsof Cherub-
im and Seraphim, has gone

'

buck to the bosom of the God
that gave it. We loved him
dearly, and the heart is heavy
today as in memory we wander
back to the old log cabin school-hous- e

in the mountains, where
in the long ago the charming or-

atory of the boy thrilled the
child heart just as did the "sen-

timent and story" that bubbled
from the poetic soul of the ma-

tured orator as we have all heard
it in his famous lecture, "The
Fiddle and the Bow."
"When a few more notes I've

made,
When a few more tunes I've

played,
I'll be sleeping where the

snowy daisesgrow.
But my griefs will all be o'er
When I reach the happy shore,

Where I'll greet the friends
who loved me long ago."

Thus he sang when his voice
was vigorous and strong; when
the strings on the old fiddle
were new and sublimely tuneful;
when violets and "snowy daises"
bloomed in his jubilant heart,
and the flowers he scattered
along life's pathway will con-

tinue to bloom andblesshis mem-
ory, till we shall hear him sing
again"when we reach thehappy
shore." Ellis CountyHerald.

A Patriotic Move.

A patriotic move is the offer of
Holland'sMagazineot Dallas,Tex-
as, to give $2000 in money for the
three cleanest towns in Texas.
Towns of from 4000 to 10,000
population can competefor a $500
prize; towns of from 2000 to 4000
population, for a $300 prize and
towns of 1000 to 2000 population
for a $200 prize. Thereare many
Texastowns eligible to enter this
contest, and every one that is
eligible shouldnot fail to have it-

self enrolled, while all that are
not should profit by the campaign
which the magazineof the South-
west will prosecute, without cost
to anv but itself, in the interestof
a wider spreadof public spirit and
the awakening of the social con-

science to the necessity for social
action to prevent those ills it is
societys duty to prevent.

A Birthday Celebrated.
To enjoy with her the Alpha

and Omegaof her birthday din-

ners, Mrs. Walter Meadorsinvit-
ed a number of her friends to
spend last Monday at Sunny
Slope, her charming country
home.

Thedinner, which was suited
exactly to the tastes of the la-

dies was served from a long
table, the centerpiece of which
was a large sized, fluffy, baby
chicken surrounded by eggs,
thus bringing to mind the Eas-

ter season and the opening of
Spring.

Those enjoying the pleasant
day wore; Mesdames Rike,
Montgomery, Patterson, Carr,
Key, Brockman, Scott, Long,
Wilson, Alexander and Miss
Meadors. All joined in the one
wish that this might bo only one
of the many happy birthdays in
waiting for this deservedly pop-
ular hostess.

Advertised Letters.
Frank Smith.
W. J. D. Reeves.
C. F. Bright.
Miss Annie Lou Smith.
Mrs. JonnieRobertson.
Mrs. S. D. Bailey.

The Civic Alphabet.
A Aim to make Arbor Day an-

nual clean-u-p day.
13 Banish the tin can district

from your city.
C Clean up hackyardsand alleys.
D Destroy rubbish by burning.
E Educatehousewivesto demand

clean markets.
F Fine every club member who

does not work.
G Give hee lectures upon civic

improvement.
II Have campaign against un-

sightly bill boards.
I Interest city authorities in

clean-u-p day.
J Join all forces for the anti-dii- t

crusade.
K Kill sidewalk spitting or it will

kill you.
L Let your slogan be: Do it for

home,sweet home.
M Make requests of preachers

for clean-u-p sermons.
N Next to godliness is cleanli

ness.
0-Or- the children into

civic leagues.
P Plant trees, and then plant

trees, and plant more trees.
Q Question authoritiesaboutcity

expenditures.
R Remember to plant parks and

play grounds.
S Study city ordinances and

work for theirenforcement.
T Try to make the school build-

ings social centers.
U Use every effort to arouse

citizens.
V Vanquish the opposition with

goodnature.
W Wage unceasingwar upon all

weeds,flies and mosquitoes,
X Xact obedience to the city

sanitarylaws.
Y Your city is You; neverforget

that.
Z Zeal, courageand patience will

clean-u-p the city. Ex.

Man's Real Measure.
W. C. Brann wrote the follow-

ing: "The place to take the true
measure of a man is not in the
darkestplaceor in the amen cor-

ner, nor in the forumor field, but
by his own fireside. Therehelays
asidethe mask andyou can learn
whetherhe is an imp or an angel,
king or cur, hero or humbug. I
carenot what the world says of
him whetherit crowns him boss
or pelts him with badeggs; I care
not a copper what his religion may
be; if his babies dread his home-

coming and his better half swal-

lows her heartevery time she has
to ask him for a five-dol- la bill, he
is a fraud of the first water, even
thoughhe praysnight and morn-
ing until he is black in the face
and howls halleujahs until he
shakes the eternalhills. But if
his children rush to the front gate
to meet him and love's sunshine
illuminates the face of his wife
when she hears his footfall, you
can take it for granted that he is
pure gold, for his home is a
heaven and the humbug never
gets that near the Great White
Throneof God. He may be a
rank atheistand a red flax an-

archist, a Mormon and a mug-
wump; he may buy yotes in blocks
of five and bet on the election; he
may deal 'em from the bottom of
the deckand drink beer until he
can't tell a silver dollar from a
circular saw and still bean infinite-
ly better man than the cowardly
little humbugwho is all suavity in
society but who makes home a
hell, who ventsupon the helpless
head of hiswife and children an ill
naturehe would like to inflict up-

on his fellow men but dares not.
I can forgive much in that fellow
mortal who would rather make
men swear than weep, who would
rather have the hateof the whole
world than the contempt of his
wife, who would rather call anger
to the face of a king than fear to
the face of a child,"

SAN ANTONIO SPRING CAR-
NIVAL AND BATTLE '

OF FLOWERS APRIL
15-2- 0 1012.

Texas' most uniqueattraction.
Absolutely unrivalled. Season
excursion. Tickets on sale dai-
ly April 14 to 20 inclusive; lim
it Apr. 22. For information as
to POPULAR EXCURSIONS,
seeTiekstAgent, I & G N Ry,

leal StoeBarqains

Extra Special Bargains sn

Sow shoesfor Men, Women,
Boys aoid Siiais.

in order to disposeofeverypair
of odds and endsin low shoes
in our stockwe offer thefollow-
ing unusualprices.

LOW SHOESFOR MEN
Low shoeof patent leather,gunmetal andtan
worth from $3.00 to $4.00 per pair, Choice
for $1-9- 5

LOW SHOES FOR BOYS
Patent,tan andgunmetalincluding all Buster
Brown low shoes for boys. Regular price
$2.75 to $3.50Choice for $1.95

LOW SHOES FORCHILDREN
Tan and Oxblood one strap pumps. Also
lace Oxfords in tan and oxblood at half price.
$1.75quality :.90c
1.50 quality 75c
1.00 quality 50c

LOW SHOES FOR WOMEN
A variety of oddsandends in all leateersand
styles includingonestrappumpsfor 1.95
The regularprice on this shoe ranges from
$2.50to $4.00per pair andsomeof themare
QueenQualities, Choice for $1.95

Bargains in Ladies Colored Lisle Hose
25 cent quality 15c
50 cent quality 25c
50 cent Black Lace Hose 25c

Thesearereal bargains in low
shoes andhose and we urge
your immediate inspection of
our offerings.

HARDY GRISSOM

SerioisAccident.
Lubbock, April, 8 This morn-

ing, while fix.ing a cut-of- f rod to a
windmill, W.L. Harcrow got his
hand caught and very badly
crushed. Ho immediately went
to a physiciansand had it dress-
ed. The doctor says that he
cannottell yet whetherthe bones
are crushedor not.

His hand is giving him a great
deal of pain.

IP w l

Big Ben
is a regular "Johnny
on the spot" he nev-
er fails.

You're always up on the
dot if he is in the sleeping
room.

There'sa true ring to his
morning greeting that
makes early risers sit up
and takenotice.

He gets a rise out of the
drowsiestsleeper.

But don't take my word
for it. Come in and see
for yourself. I always keep
him on the counterwhere
everyonecan seehim.

Parsons & Brewer
Jewelers& Opticians

I ""'mT3
Haskell.

Haskell is one of the finp-- ,

countiesin our great State be
cause:

1st; It hasnatural resources,
fino climate, good land. unnA
water, fine grassand plenty of
woou lor fuel, fence posts, etc.,
not to mention the nrosnents for
oil wells, which may soon be

Poultry raising and truck
farming, which are as yet car-
ried on only in a limited way will
soonprove- the most lucrative oc-
cupation the numerous small
farmscan engagein, because of
rn lroad facilities, which insure
a constant and profitable price
for thesefiner and more perish-
able productsof the farms.

2nd: Haskell is favored be-
yond manyothers in its snlen--

did citizens. Its people are en-
ergetic,enterprisingand broad
inmueu. At the sametime they
areconservativein the manag-mento- f

county finances as is
proven by the fact that the Bond-
ed Debt of the countv is $42.000..
and the county tax rate per$100.
valuation is .80. A moment's
referenceto the Texas Almanac
for 1912, page34, will show how
other countiesstand financially,

Thehigh moral tone of tho
peopleof Haskell is emphasized
by their fine schools; not only
good buildings but a list of teach-
erswhosowork is their recom-'-,
mendation.

Concerningchurches we ob--'
servedanunusual Interest, es:
pecially in tho town of HaskehV

Surely manyof its people love
to worship and honor the Lord,- -

Many people from a distance"
aro attractedby the pretty little,
city or tiasicell.

A Cook CountyObserver,
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DrPRICE'S
ore:

BakingPowder
Made from Pure, Grape

Cream of Tartar
Surpassesevery other baking
powder in making delicious.

healthful

Protects the food from alum.

The Prodigal'sSin.
A young Now Hnvon man, re-

turning homo from n health trip
to Colorado, told his father
aboutbuying a silver mine for
SU000. "I know they'd rope you
in!" exclaimed the old man.
"So you wereassenough to buy
a humbugmine."

"Yes, but I didn't lose any-

thing. 1 formeda company, and
sold half the stock to a Con-

necticut man for $7000."
"Y-yo- u did," gasped the old

man ashe turned white. "I'll
bet I'm the one who bought it."

"I know you are," cooly ob-

served the young man as he
crossedhis legs and tried to ap-

pearvery much at home. Argo-
naut.

F. A. Wootsey,a railroad man
running betweenDallas and Jack-
son,Tex., sent in the following:
"I was down with kidney trouble
and rheumatismand hadbackache
all the time, until I was almost
tired of living. The first bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills I took helped
me so much that 1 kept on with
them until I was thoroughly cur-
ed. I also gave them to my little
boy for bedwetting, and itstopped
that altogether and he is now
well." Sold by Robertson's Drug
Store.

-

Subscribefor theFreePress.
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Necessity.
Uncle Bill, an old hunter, was

recounting the details of a rab
bit chase.

"Then we let loose the dogs,"
drawled the old man. "Pretty
quick the dogs almost had him
and he was so skeeredhe clum a
tree."

"But rabbits don't climb
trees," protesteda hearer.

"I know," answered Uncle
Bill with a superior air, "but
this rabbithad to."

Savedby His Wife.
She'sa wise woman who knows

just what to do when her hus-
band'slife is in danger, but Mrs.
R. J. Flint of Braintree, Vt is of
that kind. "She insisted on my
using Dr. Kinc's New Discovery,"
writes Mr. F, "for a dreadful
cough, when I was weak my
friends all thought I had only a
short time to live, and it com-
pletely cured me." A quick cure
for coughsand colds, it's the most
safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles-gr-ip,

bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsilitis and Hem-

orrhages. A trial will convince
you. 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

Cometo the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. Wehave them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

HORSE

pH. v

JOENOBLE, Jr.
STANDARD BRED STALLION

JoeNoble, Jr., sired by Al Noble,
The fastest horse ever owned in
Williamson County.

JOE NOBLE, Jr.
is a darkbay horse with black points, 15 hands
high, splendid boneand muscle. He is a horse of
fine action, good style, plenty of vim and go

To Horsemen Before Breeding Your Mares

JoeNoble,Jr. will makethe seasonof 1912 closing
July 1st at Simmons Feed Barn, Haskell, Texas

SeeMcNeill Smith tlwd. Co.

Yes, He Knew the Time,

A young clerk was calling on a
girl, when, at about10:1.") o'clock,
her father stalked into the par-

lor, his watch in his hand.
The young fellow looked up

nervously from n volume of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox that ho was
reading aloud, and the girl's
father mi ul:

"Young man, do you know

what time it is."
The clerk closed the book.
"Yos, sir," he said, rising; "1

was just going."
And without delay he hurried

into the hall, grabbed his hat
and overcoatfrom the rack and
openedthe frontdoor.

"Do you know what time it is"
the father repeated.

"Yes, sir: good night," said

the young man.
The door closed behind him,

and the father murmured in a

puzzled voice:
"What the deuce ails that

young fellow? My watch ran
down this afternoon,and I want
ed to get the time from him, so I
could sot it." -- Chicago Evening
Post.

JudgeFor Yourself.

Which Is Better Try an Experiment or Profit

by a Haskell Citizen's Experience

Somethingnew is nn experi-
ment.

Must be proved to be as rep-

resented.
The statementof a manufac

turer is not convincing proof of

merit.
But theendorsementof friends

is.
Now supposingyou hada bad

back.
A Lame,Weak, or Aching one.
Would you experiment on it?

You will readof many d

cures.
Endorsedby strangers from

far awayplaces.
It's different when the en

dorsementcomesfrom home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the

proof that backs every box of
Doan'sKidney Pills.

Readthis case:
E. F. Strain, Haskell, Texas,

says: "My back wasextremely
lameand I suffered constantly
from headaches. My back and
kidneys were weak and I was
also subject to dizzy spells.
Since I usedDoan'sKidney Pills
thesedifficulties have been re-

lieved. I have never neglected
an opportunity to recommend
this remedy."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Mamma'sMistake.
"How cold your noseis!"
Thesewords came from the

daughterof the house,who was
sitting in the parlor with her
parlor with her beau.

"Is Towser in the parlor
again?" demanded her mother
from the next room.

There was a long pause.
"No mother; Towser isn't in

the parlor."
And then silenceresumed its

reign.

J. G. Hall, writing from Castro-vill- e,

Tex., says,"I am only too
glad to speakof the neverfailing
curativequalities of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound. I have
used it in my family for the last
twenty yearsand in casesof colds,
coughs and la grippe it has
never yet disappointed." For
saleby Robertson'sDrug Store.

i ''
In For It Either Way.

Minister Now, Tommy, sup-
poseyou did something wrong
andwere asked if you did it,
what would you say?

Tommy I dunno.
Minister You don't know!

Why why! What would be-

come of you if you told a lie?
TommyThedevil 'ud git me.
Minister That's right. And

what would happen if you told
the truth?

Tommy I'd git the devil. '

,mn. .j&iim.
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Away Goes Pim--
'

pies, Blackheads
Eczema,Dandruff

and Other Skin
Affections.

When 7emi) and Zctno Sonp areUsed,

The Robertson Drug Store
nays: "V nro so rnnlident that
ZEMOiind ZKMO SOAP used
together will rid the skin or
scalpof infant or grown per.son
of PLMPLKS, BLACKHEADS.!
SCHEMA, DANDRUFF, IN
SECT BITES or any form of
itching, irritated, disfiguring,
skin or scnlp trouble that we do
not hesitate to recommendthese
clean, rolined remediesto every
per.sonwho desires quick relief
and a cure from any form of ag--

gruvatatodskin or scalp affec-

tion. Oftentimesone bottle and
one cake of soap will cure a
minor caseof skin trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP pro-

ducesureand swift results, You
will not suffer another day after
you commence to u.so them.
You will feel like a a new per-
son.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can
bo obtained from one leading
druggist in every city and town
in America and in Haskell by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

DR. JOSEPHDALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is
incurable. Next visit May 14th

OFFICE WITH
DR. KIMBROUGH

No Cause for Alarm.
Anxious Mother Why, John

ny, what has become of your
babysister?

Johnny I dunno.
Anxious Mother But shewas

in the room with you a few min-

utes ago.
Johnny Well, don't worry

about her. I guess you'll tind
her whenyou sweep.

P. W. Weeks, M. D. Onalaska,
Tex., hasa customerwho walked
15 miles to his store for a bottle of
Foley's Honey andTar Compound.
It contains no opiates, cures
coughs,colds, bronchitis, hoarse-
nessand tickling in the throat.
Best for children and grown per-
sons. For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

A Deep One.
"Gosh all hemlock!" exclaimed

the first farmer; "ain't yer
struck water yet? How deep
have ye gone?"

" 'Bout a hundred feet," re-

plied the otherplacidly.
"An' ain't ye discouraged?"
"Oh, I dunno. I can't say I

ain't glttin' along well." Cath-
olic StandardandTimes.

Mrs. A. L. Van Ankenbauer,
3216 Marshall St., Little Rock,
Ark., a descendantof one of our
finest southern colonial families,
writes, "I suffered greatly with
kidney trouble, had severe pains
acrossmy back, and felt altogeth-
er miserable. After taking Foley
Kidney Pills for a few days the
pains left meand now I have no
kidney trouble. In fact, Foley
Kidney Pills havecured me com-
pletely." Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Subscribofor theFree Press.
Let the FreePress do your job

printing.

Citation by Publication

The Statu of Texas-T-

the Sheriff or any constable
ol Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the county of Haekcll for eight
weeks previous to the return
day hereoi, the heirs of S. F.
McCanlo-ss-, deceased, whose
namesand places of residence
are unknown, to be and appear
betore the? Hon. District Court,
at the next regularterm thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell,at thecourthouse thereof
in Haskell, Texas, on the 27th
day of May A. D. 191J, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court on the nth day of
March A. D. Hill', in a .suit num-
beredon the docketol said court
No. loi'w, wherein, J. E. Davi.s is
plaintiff and The I'nknown Heirs

.L

ot S. I. McCanless, deceased
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeingcopied from plain-
tiff's original petition is as fol-

lows:
1. That heretofore, to-wi-

On the 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
Hill, the plaintiff' was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County,
Tdxas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple; thaton the day and
year last aforesaid the defend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan-
less, deceased,wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff the possessionthereof
to his damage$:00.00

That the premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows;

Share No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutes thereof, of Has-
kell county, Texas,at the March
term of said court, 1889,descnb
ed by metesand boundsas fol
lows: Beginning at a stone
moundfrom which a dead mes--

quite bears S. 01 W. 23i varas,
anawas madetor s. W. corner
of J. B. McCanlesssurvey, 1900
varasNorth of S. E. corner of L.
Howerton survey wnicn is
identified asthe original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
branch, 1522 varas,apile of stone
with mesquite sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
659i varas,stone mound for N
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch for S. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original grant G59i varas to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
part of J. B. McCanless survey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanlesson Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of
$500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the land here sued for is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of J. B. McCanless conveying
1280 acresof land, fully describ-
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 3,
datedFeb. 8th, 1858, (b) a De-

cree of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-

ceased, made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, togetherwith all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J. A.
McCanless et al then ponding in
saidcourt, underwhich the 178
acreshere suedfor was decreed
to andvestedin S. F. McCanless.
(c) Deed from the heirsof S. F.
McCanless, deceased,to W. B.
Anthony, conveying said 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897, re-
corded in Vol. 18 page291 of the
deedrecords of Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
veying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of the deed
records of Haskell County, Tex-
as, (e) Deed of Trust from B. H.
Dodson to W. B. Anthony.
Trusteefor the Haskell National
Bank, convoyingin trust the 178
acreshero sued for dated June
20, 1899 and recordedat page 07
of Vol. No. 3 of thedeedof trust
records of Haskell County, Tex
as, t) Trustee's deed from J.
W. Collins, substitute Trustee
for tho Haskell National Bank
under the foregoing deed of
trust to J. "A. Price, conveying
tho 178 acresof land here sued
for datedAugust 7th, 1900 and

recordedat page!)M of Vol. 21
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J.
A. Price to plaintiff. J. K Davis,
convening-th- 17s acres here
sued for. dated March 2nd, 1901
and recordeda1 page 429 of Vol.
Hi of tli. Deed recordsof Haskell
County, Texas. '

.'!. That all the deeds, trans-
fers, and other documents men-
tioned nnd referred tn in 2nd
subdivision of this petition are
in the possessionof the defend-
ants and they are each hereby
notified to produce same upon
the tr'al of this-- causeto be used
as evidence or else that second-
ary eidence of their contents
will be introduced.

4. Plaintiff further claims title
and ownershipof the 17- -i acres
of land here suedfor under and
by irtue of the Texas Statutes
of limitations of three, five and
ten years which he pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said 17s
acresfrom him becausehe has
had and held peaceable, contin
uous and adverse possession
under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene
ments described in 1st subdi
vision of this petition for more
than threeyears before thecom-
mencement of this suit and
after any causeof action in be
half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff saysthat defendants
should not have, hold or recover
any of said 17 acres of land
from him because heand those
whose estatehe was claiming
the sameunder a deedand deeds
duly registered, has had peace-
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the lands and ten-
ementsdescribed in 1st Hubdl
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying tho same
and paying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than five
years beforethe commencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof any of the
defendants for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
says that defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 178 acres of land against
him because heclaiming to have
good and perfect right and title
to the land and premises de-
scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably the landclaimedandadverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same,for a period of more than
ten yearsbefore the commence-
ment of this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
natureof the claim or title held
or asserted by defendants or
eitherof them to said land or
any part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this
petition.

0. Wherefore plaintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publication as
the law directs in this character
of case, requiring defendants
and each of them to appear at
the next termof this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de-
fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premisesheresued for as well
as his writ of possession, exe-
cution andcost of suit

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this the 20th day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

m iA Log om Tke Track
of the fast express means serious
troubleahead if not removed. So
does loss of appetite. It means

and nerveweakness. If appetite
ltuia iukc ciccincDiners quiCKiy
to overcomethe cause by toning
thestomach and curing the iridi-cestio- n.

Michael Heasheimer of
Lincoln, Feb., hadbeen sick over
wree years, ouc six Doilies oi
Electric Bitters put him on hit
feet again. They have helped
thousands. Thev oive mire blnnd
strongnervesand Kobd digttion.
uniy due at Jas.K. Walton.

Let the FreePrew do your jo
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
so.
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My Lady of
the North

ftfe LOVE STORY "

A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish

"When Wildtrntti Wat King"

nILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR D WILLIAMSON

Entered Statlotier'f Kail. LonJoo.

"Aides were galloping furiously now
among the scatteredcommands. The
obscuring fog slowly rose from off
the face of the valley but nil the
central portion remained veiled from
view. Suddenly, as 1 watched, the
brown cloud beneath me was rent
asunder here and there by little spits
of fire, and It was curious to ob-

serve how those quick spiteful darts
of flnmo swept the full length of my
vista. I could distinguish no reports,

It was too far away, but realized
that the opposing pickets had caught
sight of each other through the gloom.
Then a big gun boomed almost direct-
ly oppositeme, its flame seeminglike
a red-ho- t knife rending the mist. This
had barely vanished when a sudden
cheer rang out upon my left, and I

turned in time to behold a thin, scat-
tered line of gray-cla- d Infantrymen
swarm down the stoop slope into the
valley. With hats drawn low, and
guns advanced, they plunged at a
run Into the mist and disappeared.
Our skirmishers had gone in; the ball
had opened

I had tarried long enough: an)'
moment now might bring "boots and
saddles,"and if 1 possessedthe slight- -

I 1!

iuo: i vi fee - j

On Foot and Dying He Reached Our
Front.

estdesire for a breakfast to fight on,
it behooved me to get back within
our lines. The memory of that ani-

mated 6cene In front still fresh upon
me, how quiet and commonplace ev-
erything appeareddown there In the
hills.

"What has become of Bungay?" I

questionedof Colgate, who was lying
upon his back with eyes fastened
on a floating cloud.

"Do you mean the little mountaineer
who came In with us last night?"

I nodded.
"Oh, his mule bolted at the first

shot over yonder, and the little fellow
Is after It. He's down the field there
somewhere."

How time dragged! The battery' to
left of us went Into action, and began
firing rnpldly: we could mark the
black figures of the cannoneersat the
nearerguns, outlined against the sky
oer the crest, as they moved quick-
ly back and forth. Twice they bore
motionlessbodies to the rear, and laid
them down tenderly beyond the fierce
zone of fire. Then the heavier pieces
of artillery farther down the line
burst Into thunder, and we silently
watched a large force of infantry
move slowly past us up the long slope
until they halted in line of battle Just
behind Its summit, the advancedfiles
lying flat upon their facea and peer-
ing over. Hut no orders came for us.

Nearly noon by the red sun hiding
behind tbo drifting powdercloud. The
ever-deepenin-g roar of ceaselesscon-

test had moved westward down the
valley, when an nlde wheoled his
smoking horse In front of tho Colonel,
spoko a dozen haaty words, pointed,
Impetuously to the left, and dashed
off down the line The men leaped
to their feet In eager expectancy,and
as the "Fall in, fall In there, lads,"
echoed Joyously from lip to lip, the
kindling eyes and rapid movements
rolced unmistakably the soldier spirit
We moved westward down the long,
bare slope in the sunshine, through a
half-doze-n deserted, desolate fields,
and along a narrow, rocky defile lead-
ing Into a deep revlne. At the mouth
of the ravine we came forth Into the
broad valley, and halted. Just In
frout of us, scarcely a half-mil- e dis-
tant, were the fighting lines, partially
aveloped In dense smoke, out from

which broke patchesof blue or gray,
as charge succeededcharge, or the
wind swept aside the fog of battle.
The firing was one continuous crash,
while plunging bullets, overreaching
their mark, began to chug Into our
own ranks, dealing death impartially
to horseand man. The captain of the
troop next mine wheeled suddenly, a
look of surprise upon his face, and
;fell backward into the arms of ono of
his men; with an Intense scream of

i agony,almost human,thehorse.of m
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ffrsT scigeant retired "riri'd cliiue over,
crushing the rider before he could
loosen foot from stirrup; the Lieutenant-C-

olonel rode slowly past us to the
rear, his face denthly white, one arm,
dripping blood, dangling helpless at
his side This was the hardestwork
of wnr. that silent agony which tried
men in helplessbondage to unyielding
discipline. 1 glanced anxiously along
the front of my troop, but the re-

quired no word from me; with tightly
set lips, and pale, stern faces, they
neld their line steadyns granite, clos-iii-

up silently the ragged gaps torn
by plunging balls.

"Captain," sal Colgate, riding tc
where 1 sat my horse, "you will see
that the paper 1 gave you reaches
home safe If I fail to come out ol
this?"

1 reachedover and gripped his hand
laird.

"It will be the first thing I shall
remember,Jack," I nnsweredearnestl-
y. "Hut we may have it easy enough
after nil it seems to be an infantry
affair."

He shook his head gravely.
"No," he said, pointing forward

"they will need us now."
As he spoke it seemedas though

the sharp firing upon both sides sud-
denly ceased by mutual consent. The
terrible ronr of small arms, which hud .
mingled with the continuous thundei
ot great guns, died away into nn in- -

tonnittent rattling of musketry, and
as the heavy smoke slowly drifted utv
ward in a great white cloud, we could
plainly distinguish the advancing
Federal lines, three ranks deep,
stretching to left and right In one
vast, Impenetrable blue wall, sweep-
ing toward us upon a run. Where but
a brief moment before the plnin ap-
peared deserted, it was now fairly
alive with soldiery, the sun gleaming
on fixed bayonets, nnd faces aglow
with the ardor of surprise. Some one
had blundered! The thin, unsup
ported line of gray infantry directly
in our front closed up their shattered
ranks hastily in desperate effort tc
stay the rush. We could seethem Jam-
ming their muskets for volley fire,
nnd then, with c'ah and clatter that
drowned all other sounds, a battery ol
six black guns came flying madly past
us. every horse on the run. lashed
into frenzy by his wild rider. With
carriage and caisson leaping at every
Jump, the half-nake- srnoke-begrlme- d

cannoneersclinging to their seats like
monkeys, they dashed recklessly for- -

ward, swung about Into position, and
almost before the muzzles had been

into that blue, victorious advance. '

How those gallant fellows worked!
their guns leaping into air at each
discharge, their movements clock-
work! Tense,eagei, expectant,every
hand amongus hard gripped on sabre
hilt, we waited that word which sure-
ly could not be delayed, while from
end to end, down the full length of
our straining line, rang out the yell
of exultant pride.

"Steady, men; steady there, lads!"
called the old Colonel, sternly, his own
eyes filled with tears. "Our turnwill
come."

Torn, rent, shattered, bleeding,
treading upon the dead andmangled
In rows, those iron men in blue came
on. They were as demons laughing at
death. No rain ot lead, no hail of
canister, no certainty of destruction
could check now the fierce impetUH I

of that forward rush. God knows it
wnn mnenlflronf ! tho Kiinrpm aftnrt
of men intoxicated with the enthusi--
asm of war! Even where we were
we could see and feel the giant power
in thns trim rnntc nt tool tho tnr.
tered flags, the stern, set faces, tho
deep-tone-d chorus of "Glory, glory,
hallelujah," that echoed to their tread.
Those men meant to win or die, and
they rolled on as Cromwell's Iron-
sides nt Mnrston Moor. Twice they
staggered, when the mad volleys
ploughed ragged red lanes through
them, but only to rally and preu
sternly on. They struck that crouch
ing gray line of Infantry, fairly burled
it with their dense blue folds, and,
with one fierce hurrah of triumph,
closed down upon the guns. Even ns
they blotted them from sight, an aide,
hntless and bleeding, his horse
wounded and staggering from weak-
ness, tore down toward us along tho
crest. A hundred feet away his
mount fell headlong,but on foot and
dying he reachedour front.

"Colonel Carter," be panted, press-
ing one hand upon his breast to keep
back tho welling blood, "charge, and
hold that battery until we can bring
Infantry to your support."

No man among us doubted the full
meaning of it we were to snve the
army! The very horses seemed to
feel a senseof relief, hands clinched
more tightly on taut reins to hold
them in check; under the old battered
hats theeyes of the troopers gleamed
hungrily.

"Virginians!" and the old Coloaei's
voice rang like a clarion down the
breathless line, "there Is where you
die! Follow me!"

Slowly, like some mighty mountain
torrent gaining force, we rode forth
at a walk, each trooper lined to pre-
cision of review, yet instinctively tak-
ing distance for sword play. Halfway
down the slight slope our line broke
Into a sharptrot, then, as the thrilling
notes of the charge soundedaboveus,
we swept forward in wild, impetuous
tumult.

(To bo Continued.)

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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Look at the instdes of the
boys suits we sell.

Any one of them will show
you just why it is rightly
named 0&&P4
Rip it open, take a peep at
it's thoroughconstruction.
Vn" will find it "we-i- r nroof""',''j .i
1Illlut-- u' .
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tlie Strain COIlies DUttOIlS
swpH rio-l-it- . hnnestlv made
., . ..t i .i i.tlirOUgll aiUl tnrougn.

urged

Our spring suits are great, homes anil the Mission
good style in all Societv our states to sup-ne-w

colors is port They arenamed
represented in our stock Houses from our founder

a to Methodism, Wesly.
from. Tr.i

Notice.

C Suits the good
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Hardy Snssom
Commissioners Court

T.:e commissioners court con-

vened Monday in special session,
and the loliowing proceeds were
had viz:

Petition of W. A. et al
f(Jr pui)Ijc n)ad rejected

Renort of J. P. Ashley et al

juiv of view approved.
Petition of S. C. Caloway et al

grantedand C. Sears,W. R. Hunt,
J. C. Lewellen, J. A. Mape's and
Lew Atchison were appointed a

jury of View.
Petition of A. L. Lancaster et al

for public road granted and the
above ot view appointed.

Protestof F. Martindale et al

iig-u'n- the petition of A. D. En-

glish et al for public road, over-

ruled, petition and W. L.

Cox, M. H. McCarv,JackMedtortl,
M- - L- - Howaid ,,A R. 13. l0ler
appointed a jury of View.

Petition of T. J. Cole et al for... . .1 1 .,
nubllc roacl Snteci ana
FoutS, J P. Ashley, R, M. Smith,
Ches Sperlonand J. E. Place ap- j,..'.- - '
pointed a jury view.

Report of Joe F. Hudspeth et al

approved and warrants issued for
damagesallowed.

Scrip to bear ten per cent inter-

est was ordered issuedto pay the
quarantine guards. The claims
and other expenses of the late
quarantinewill aggregate in the J

neighborhoodof Sl.OOO.

The quarterlyreportsof the tax
collectorand the annual report of
the school fund of the Rochester
Independentdistrictwereapproved

Summer Term.
To accomodatethe number of

wishing to pursue their
sudies in music during the

Miss Maxwell will continue
her class in piano through the
summer term. The patronage
of anyone desiring to study is
solicited.

Summer term beginsMay flth.

Studio at Mrs. across
street from North Phone
201.

Symphony Club.

The Symphony Club will meet
Wednesday evening with Mrs.

J. E. Bernard. Mrs. Wallace
Alexander will direct the meeting,

The following is theprogram:
German Opera.
Round Table.

The predominating influence in
the German music of the day.
Miss Annice Fields.

PianoSolo selected Lohen-

grin, (Wagner) Mrs. O.E.Patter-
son.

State difference between Ger-

man, French and Italian
Styles. Miss Lois McConnell.

Vocal duet,selectedfrom "Magic

jpwljJfr

tUow. iP i

Flute." (Mozart) Mrs. John B.

Baker, Mrs. WallaceAlexander.
Elsa's Dream, "Lohengrin"

(Wagner.) Miss Tommie Boone.
Pianoduet,selected, Mrs. Cog-del-l,

Miss Maxwell.
Vocal Solo, selected, Miss

Piano Duet, selected Miss
Garvin, Mrs. J. E. Bernard.

Quartet, selected Mesdames
Baker, Morrison, Alexander.

The Club.

Woman'sMissionary Notes.

The Society will meet at four
o'clock Monday April 15th with
Mrs. Richardsonas teacher of, the
Bible Study. The lesson begins
with Lev. 16-2- 0 chaps.

We have pretty weather again
and eachmember is to give
us their "where

Home
Every the of help

fabrics and them. Wesley
of

there's big assortment John
select tstray

kind

Miller

juiy

uranted,

Artnur

pupils
vaca-

tion,

Wyches'
Ward.

from

Opera

their is unitv there is strength."
It has been askedby another

7, .
House is and very briefly we say:
jt jg ., MJssj(m home for the needy
and usually presided over by a
L
Ueiiconess they have kindergart
en, dav and night schoolsat these

The State of Texas, I.

WyOuniy ol uiishen. )

W. J. Pain's, County Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 2, Haskell
county, Texas, hasreported to me,
as anestray, towit;

One brown mare, branded S on
left shoulder,eight years old, 14
bonds high, now in R A. Zelisko's
pastureabout 15 miles eastof Has-
kell, Texas.

The owner of said stock is
requestedto come forward, prove
propertv, pay charges and take
thesameaway, or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal
of office, this the 8th day of April,
A. D. 1912.

J. W. Meadors,
153 Clerk Co. Haskell, Co., Tex.

Death Was Welcome.

"Have you any last message to
leave any final word to say?" his
wite asked as she knelt beside
his bed.

"There is one, Mary, but I think
I had better say it to someone
else."

"No, William, speak it to me. I

can't bear to think ot anyone else
hearing your last words."

"No, no, dear. Let me whisper
my messageto the doctor or to the
minister if he is here. It would
ony nlllfce y0U sid."

"j insist on itnowintr what vou
wish to sr y. You must tell me
only me."

"Well, then, if you will have it,
I merely wish to say that I die
happy that I am glad to go."

"Oh, William, why why are
you glad to go?"

"I'll miss housecleaning this
year." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Lost and Found

A young man took his sweet-
heart to ball. She wore her
party dross. s they began a
dancehe noticed whathe thought
was a raveling sticking out of
her sleeve. He tuggedat it. It
cameeasily,and during the re
mainder of the dance, having
startedto wind up that raveling
he kept at it. It wasn't until
the end of the dancethathe had
finished winding.

Next morning the girl said to
her mother:

"Maw, an awful funny thing
happenedlastnight. You know
I went to thatdance. Well when
I got home and got ready for
bed, I found my union suit had
disappeared!" Saturday Even
ing Post.

Tke Wrong Shop.

An old gentleman walked up
to the pretty girl attendant at
the counting room of a daily
newspaperoffice a few days ago
andsaid:

"Miss, I would like to get
copies of your paper for a week
back."

"You had better get a porous
plaster,"sheabstractly replied.
"You get them just across tho
street."
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Tlicv have the ran".c home maile cf
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rut up in hermeticallyscaledglassjura. 1

RedPitted Cherries
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Your Grocer
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Wapks-Platte-r
DolIa

BRANCH
GrlnctviUe, Tex. Greenville, Tex. Dublin,

Tex. Uiownwood,
Hamlin, Tex.

AmariUo, Tex.

FederatedClub News.

The Clubs of the First District
are reminded that an interestinp; I

procram is in readiness for the i

Convention in Wichita Falls, April j

30th to May 2nd. R. K. rates are
one and one-thir- d fare. Talks and
discussions are on up-to-da-te

topics. A debateon an education-
al question will be of interest,and
anotherspecial featurewill be tie-- 1

bating on "Resolved that the Fe--
j

maleof the Speciesis more deadly
j

than the Male." Some of the best
talent of the District will he on
the Program,Mrs. S. E. Buchanan
and Mrs. Marshall Spoonts and
others of fine literary gift. The
Musical program promises much
for the entertainment,and Presi--

dents' Evening will be distinguish--
ed bv the presence of Mrs. hli
Hertzberg, theStatePresident,and
severalof the District Presidents.

Mrs. Pennybacker is expected
to be present and it will be a
privilege to hear her, the gifted
womanwhom all Texas hopes to
see as Presidentof the General
Federation after its next Conven
tion.

The Chairman of local Com-

mittees aredoing all that is possi-

ble for entertainment,etc. Invi-

tations are cordially extended to
all Delegates and Presidents of
Clubs to be presentand they are
requested to write to the Chair-ma-m

of Homes Committee, Mrs.
J. T. Montgomery that she may
be ready with homes to receive
them. Other Club women desir-

ing to attend the Convention
can securereasonableratesat the
Hotels, and by sending their
namesto Mrs. J. A. Kemp will be
included in all affairs given to the
Convention.

The Chamber of Commerce on
behalf of the City and of the
United Clubs invites you to be
presentand a royal good time is
promised. Wichita Falls expects
you andwill entertainyou.

PressReporter.

W. R. Hunt For
County Commissioner.

We areauthorized to announce
W. R. Hunt as a candidate for
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2,
subjectto the action of the demo-

cratic party. Mr. Hunt has lived
in this county the past six years,
and has proven himself to be a
good citizen and capableas a far-

merof managinghis own affairs
in a successfulway. He is a far-m- er

and a tax payer and as much
interestedin the financial affairs
of thecountryasanyonecould be.
He is a man whose judgment and
actswould havethe confidence of
all who know him. He is not the
kind ot a manto be actuatedby a
narrowpartizan spirit, and to be
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such wholesale quantities
time method in making
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--.i J t.-.- d thickenedonly by the cooked
' .it f .vr--r a:id ct lor. No adulterants.
iicy cost .von lessin money aim irouuu..

Pcnrt Pineapple
Strawbcrrlet Pclii
Dfttnton Plumi Blackberriei
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be one ot the lew if be miy or juk oui.
He can, easily he will, of coune.

GrocerCo.
Dcniton Ft. Worth
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Tex. Stamford, Tex.
thlllieothe. Tex.

Ada, O,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tht aciion of the Demo-

cratic primary in July, 11)12.

For HcprcM'iitative of the lO.'nd Legis-

lative District:
K. H. HUMPHREYS.

For County Supirinti'iitlcnt:
T. C. Wl LLIAMS,

For County JudRe:
A. .l S.Ml'I H, ).

H. R. JONES.

For County Attorney:
GAYlAiRD KLINE.
F. I.. DAUUHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. I). Falkner,

For District Clerk:
l. c. ellis.

lob.KKET' (,!l"E,ccUon'

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. RORERTSON.
JESSE I). HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWI.S.
J. W. TARBET. .l

OTIS U. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING. R.Eluetion.J

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIFEE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
- A, T CREWS.

C. H. RUSSELL.
E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For Public Weiilier, Precinct No. ':
WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
R.C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE
J. A. PARISH.

For Commissioner I'recint No. 2:
B. H. OWSLEY.
W.J. FAIRIS-Re-Elec- tion.

J. V. THERWHANGER.
E. L. RIDLING.
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec-

tion.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre.No. !:
G. W. SOLLOCK.
R. I). C. STEPHENS.
I). M. GUINN.

For Justiceof the Peaceof Pre. No. p
J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
A. G. (Can) LAMBERT,

W. D. JOINER.

pulled around by the common
politician or someone who had a
graft to work.In giving Mr. Hunt
the announcementsuch a man is
entitled to, we reflect on no one.
A man's record and qualities are
his own and it he gets credit for
sameno one should object We
meet few men who have nothing
good in them, and when we are
called upon to announce a candi-
datewe would not do our duty if
we did not give him a true intro-
duction.

Subscribefor tho Free Press.
Let the Free Press do your job

printing.
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Lost -- A large fur covered
Klove. Dr. L. F. Taylor

.1. D. Hall, of Hulo was in the
city Tuesday. .

Robert Reynolds of Wrinort
was in this week.

Bring your eggsand poultry to
Store.

Ed Robertsonof SeyWur was
in the city Monday.

M inter Moore of Sagertonwas
in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Killjngsworth is
visiting in San Antonio. "

Miss Vera Neathery fByvisit-in- g

in Dallas this week. "

. 0. G. Warbritton of Munday
was in tho city Thursday.

FOR SALE A good milk cow,
fresh in, seeA. J. Smith.

Born the 10th instant to Mr.
and M rs. Breshors, a son.

.7. C. Harvov made a business
trip to Seymourthis week.

Miss Emma Hardemanis visit-
ing her sister in Gainesville.

Get your carbon at Will
Marr's, Corner Drug Store.

Liggett's Grape Juice leads.
Spencer& Richardsonsell it.

Cecil Koonce madea business
trip to Wichita Falls, Monday.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-ke- ll

Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Chas. Irby made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Rev. F. A. Brachor, of Stam-

ford, was in the city Wednesday.
.7. W. Loven left Monday night

on a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Stepphasreturned from
a visit to relativesin Wise county.

We are in the marketfor poul-

try and eggs, Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Rule were in Haskell Wednes-
day.

Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-

ton's. ,

Master Allen Greer spent
Saturday and Sundayat Wichita
Falls.
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il"."ii. o. uson business
trip to Abilene thiA'arly part of
the week.

.7. D. Robertsof' tho northeast
side, hasreturn from a trip to
SouthTexas.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Uo. haveRed and lollow tomato
seedin stock.

J. D. Stodghill of Fort Stock-
ton, spentseveral days in Has-
kell this week.

Store is prepared
to handle your poultry and eggs
at marketprice.

K. D. Simmons ma)ae a busi-
nesstrip to Oklahoma the early
part of the week.

M. R. Hemphill Wcl a busi--

noss trip to Abilene the early
part of the week. ,

Dan Couch of Aspemont and
Alvy Couch of Weinart were in
the city this week.

A. S. D. Tooth Paste is the
best, try a tube. Will Marr's,
Corner Drug Store.

I can make money and you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P.Kinnison's BarberShop.

Paintyour house. It needs it.
Paint is cheaperthan lumber.

NormansPaint Store.
Mrs. Mary Kretschmor, who

is ill was taken Sunday to a
sanitarium atAbilene Sunday.

FOR SALE Threshed maize
for horse feed and black eyed
peasfor seed. W. F. Tompkins.

JamesA. Maddox, represen
tative of the Dallas News, spent
a while in the city Wednesday.

1G0 acresof land in Oklahoma,
some money and an automobile
to exchangefor Haskell county
land. T. G. Williams.

Dr. Joseph Daly, specialist
from Abilene, spentTuesday in
our city, treating his patients
here.

J. W. Thompson,who has been
with the FreePress for several
weeks, left Sunday for Asper-mon-t.

J. F. Jones of Rule, passed
through Haskell Wednesdayon

his home from the Bledsoe
ranch.

Northcutt and Ashcrafb are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

i i 1 1 1 i i i 1 1 1 i Hi 1 H 1 '1

Cometo the
West Side Pharmacy

For everythingin the way of

PureDrugs and Medicines
Toilet andSportingGoods

Best Goods at Low Prioes
Our PrescriptionDepartmentis supervisedby
rVIr. H. H. Langford RegisteredPharmacist of
twenty years experience. Don't forget our
fountain the summerdaysarecoming and we
canserveyou with COLD DRINKS AND ICE
CREAM flavored with Delicious Fruit.

WestSidePharmacy,
J. R. Walton, Prop.

Who sells paint in Haskell? No
one from the looks of tho houses.
Wake up.

Normans Paint Store.
Dv. J. M. Moore, Park Caudle,

.Jim King and Mintui Moore of
Sagerton were in the city
Thursday. y

Mrs. A. C. Fosterandson
Arthur, and Mr. mrt Mrs. M.
L'ierson'.s little bo.is were in the
city Saturday.

Mrs. Murray Smith of Sager-
ton was visiting WVparonts Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Hughes in this
city this week.

Well, get down to business
now and figure on that paint bill
for your home.

NormansPaint Store.
Our abstract1uiIm arc cuid-plot- o

and uji-to-da- to. Get youi
ttliMliutits 1'roni

ftO Hiimturx A; Wiltaiu.

W. D. Joiner is now city im-

pounder and those wishing to
inquire about stock can do so
by calling phono 10.

Lost North of Haskell, mud
chains for auto. Finder leave
themat City Garage.

.1. D. Ivinnison.

Estrayed $5.00 reward for
strawberryroan mare, branded 13

on left shoulder. W. E. Redwin,
Throckmorton, Texas. 14-2t--

MessrsHenry Alexander and
W. E. Sherrill ajttcyuled a meet-
ing of Knigltt Templors at
Brownwood this wool?.

J. E. Dickenson,of Stamford,
came up Saturday and spent
severaldays with his son, W. E.
Dickenson,and family.

Mrs. G. .7. Graham left Wed-

nesday night for Fort Worth,
Hillsboro, and will visit at other
points before returning.

If you have the "spring fever"
try one of our refreshing foun-

tain drinks for a "reviver."
SpencerandRichardson.

The High Schol has made
specialpreparationon the athlete
park, and every thing will be in
readinessfor a good time.

LOST One mud chain near
Howard school house. Bring to
City Garageandget reward.

J. D. Kinnison.

Get your S. C. R. I. Red eggs
for hatchingfrom 0. G. Warbrit-
ton. Prize winners. $1.50 for 15.
Addresshim at Munday, Texas.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Our A. S. D. Fountain Syringe
and Hot Water Bottles are
guaranteedfor one year. "Best
yet. Will Marr's, CornerDrug
Store.

A. E. Aschlemanof the north
eastside was iri thecity Monday,
and reported ' the birth of a
daughterat his homeon the 4th
instant.

Wre call attention to a change
in the card of Dr. Odom, wherein
heannounceshe givesspecialat-

tention to diseasesof women and
children.

C. S. Barbee, a prominent
citizen of tho Rochestercountry,
was in the city one day this week
and called to extend his sub-
scription.

SymphonyLawn is tho finest
creation in stationary since the
Egyptians first used sapyrus.
At Spencer and Richardson's
Store only.

E. B. Hill bourn was called by
phone to Grandbury Monday to
attend the bedsido of Mr. Hill-bour-

who is ill at their home
in that city.

Three fourthsof tho residences
in our city needspainting. This
is an expensivenegligonee. Get
busy, propertyowners.

NormansPaintStore.

A. M. Ponnellof Sagertonwas
here Thursday. Mr. Pennell
recently lost his wife. He took
her remains to Liberty Hill in
Washington county whore they
were interred. The FreePress
sympathizes with him in his
sorrow.

Mrs. Iron Pearsy returned'
Saturday from Abilene, where
she was takena couple of week
ago to undergoan operation for
appeidicits.

The new Mayor and City
Council say "Brighten Up" your j

premises. It takesonly a little
paint to do it. j

NormansPaint Store.
Foil Salk Eight high grade

Short Morn bull calves for sale
Good size, good condition. Write1
Ferris RanchGin, Woinert. Tex-

as, . R. No. 2.

A. 1!. Carothers of Rochester
passed through Haskell on his
way to Abilene Monday, to at-

tend FederalCourt whore he has
an important suit ponding.

1 have Tennessee Jacks for
,aleor trade. If not .sold will
make the seasonH miles easton
the Throckmorton road or at
Haskell. W. T. Moatwright.

We learned this w.el: of the
death of Mrs. McLain of Pine
Bluff Ark., on March 30. The de-

ceasedwas a daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. G. Simmonsof this city.

TheTexasCentral will have a
specialsleeperout of Stamford
May .")th, to accommodate the
bankers,who wish to attend the
bankers convention at San
Antonio.

A party from Sagerton, com-

posed of J. H. Hill, Mis.se
Orleane and Fern Hill. Delia
Foster, Mrs. J. E. McCord and
Master Truman McCord were in
the city Saturday.

E. W. Holland and Miss White
of Knox City were married in that
city Monday andl the couple
spent several daysVvlsiting the
groomsparents,Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Holland of this city this week.

We will give a practical
demonstrationof bakingqualities
of the new perfection oil stove,
at our.,store, April 27 and 28.
The ladiesare all invited to at-

tend. McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co.

Mrs. Walter Robertsof Marfa,
Texas,was visiting in the city
this week. Mrs. Roberts is
a sisterof G. R. andJ. A. Couch
of this city, and has many
friends and acquaintances in
Haskell.

We will give apractical demon-
stration of the baking qualities
of the new perfection oil stove,
atour store, April 27th and 28th.
The ladiesare all invited to at-

tend. McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co.

Dave Nelsonof Stamford was
in Haskell Saturday. Mr. Nel-
son is selling Stock in the
Bunkley Company. He reports
thatwork on the oil well in the
southeastpart of this countyhas
already shownindicationsof oil.

Col. Jake Wolters, candidate
for the United States Senate to
succeedSenatorBailey, will de-

liver an addresson the issues of
the campaign at Haskell April
20th. His friends andsupporters
in this section will no doubt be
glad of this opportunity to hear
him. He is an able andeloquent
speaker and a man of strong
convictions. Go out and hear
him, whether you favor his
candidacyor not.

Thedelicious tasteof Liggett's
Grape Juice lingers long after
the price is forgotten. Served
at tho fountain of Spencer and
Richardson.
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COME TO THE

CORNER DRUG STORE
FOR EVERYTHING IN

Drug Chemicals, Toilet
Articles, Sundries,Can-
dies and Cig'ars.

SATISFACTION

a

Lost -- A long pin set with
amethysts and pearls. Liberal
reward will be paid for its recov-

ery by Mrs. J. B. Baker. 14-2t--

.1. H. Baldwin of Windom
.shipped 11) car of cattle to thi
point this week. Six hundred
head ofthesewill be taken to his
ranch in Stonewall county, and
200 head of them will be taken
by his brother. .7. L. Baldwin, to
whom they belong, and will be
put on the Baldwin pasture east
of town.

W. 1. Smith was in town Sat-

urday to meetW. H. Scott, who
with his family was expected to
return from Arkansas,where he
had moved last year. Mr. Scott
no doubt hastenedback to get in

a good crop on hisHaskellcounty
farm this year. We havealways
noticed that they will come back
if they have a farm left in this
county.

The Haskell ice plant hasbeen
making ice this week and has al
readycutout a lot of hard clear
ice that looks like that made last
winter by old Boreas on the
greatlakes. Therfs not an ice
plant in the state that makes
better ice than is madehere.
F. M. Morton the Manager has
started in this year to make
Haskell ice famous.

R. M. Craig will againgive the
public school authorities two
gold medals to be awarded as
faculty may decide. At a recent
meeting of the Faculty, it was
decided to award one medal to
the pupil in the grammar grade
doing the most efficient work
during the entire year, and one
to the pupil in the 8th, 9th and
10th grades of the High School,
doing the most efficient work
during the year.

The expression class of Miss
Day will have an original oration
contestduring the week follow-
ing the close of the public
schools. There will be soven
youngmen in the contest, six of
whom wrote their own orations,
with a view of entering the A.
and M. College con-

test. Ernest Grissomhasbeen
given first place in composition
and Curtis Ballard secondplace.
A gold medal will be given the
winner in this contest. There
will also be a con-

test the same week. In this
there will bo tencontestants. A
gold medalwill also be given the
winner in this contest.

HmkH, 7xm

GUARANTEED

Will Marr
CORNER DRUG STORE

Scholarship

declamatory

Wu ri'ci'ioed this week a pam-
phlet announcingthe attractions
at the Princess Theatre, Main
Street, near 10th, Fort Worth,
and notice that H. H. Franklin is
businessmanagerof this popu-
lar theatre. Mr. Franklin is
well known in Haskell, and has
many friends, here who will be
glad to learn that he is connect-nec-te-d

with a splendid
ofplayeis. Franklin is a num-
ber one showman and he will
"make good" whereverhe is.

Rube Brewer has purchased
the showcases and shelving of
the RacketStore and rented the
entire building occupied by that
store and will fix same up for a
swell tailor shop. He hassome
exceptionally attractive samples
on display, and everything will
look a greatdeal beter when he
gets them arranged as he ex-
pects to. He saysa little later
he will put in a line of haber-
dashergood and will be prepar-
ed to handlethe men's trade.

Rev. T. R. Waggonerpreached
a very able sermon at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday night.

Hubbard City News.
Rev. Waggoner is the able

divine who hasacceptedthe call
of the Baptist church at this
place, who with his family arriv-
ed in our city last week. Mr.
Waggonerfilled his first appoint-
ment here Sunday. The Free
Pressjoins the good people of
Haskell in extending to Mr.
Waggonerand family a cordial
welcome to the best city in
WestTexas.

The fact that the people of the
town of Haskell have escaped
both typhoid fever and the epi-

demicof meningitis must be at-

tributed to tho pure well water.
You may say what you please
about it but tho well water of
Haskell is simply far ahead of
anything known anywhere else
in the state. This is a big ad
vantagefor the town. The late
drouth provedthis whenour city
authorities sold water all thru
the late drouth to other placos
in3 then did not miss the water.
With the cheapwater we have
hereHaskell ought to have the
prettiest shadetrees and flower--

gardensin the state. We know
towns that would simply go wild
if they should wake up some
morning with asmany wells and
wind mills and a water system
like Haskell.

. . PATTIRMN.
LBM H.UAM, AUtiJH

THE POLICY OF THIS BANK
Is to extend its facilities forlegitimate businesstransactionsonly;
To accordits customersthe.utmostliberality consistentwith soundbonking;
To keep its organizationandequipment so complete that its patrons may enjoy the

advantagesof the most up-to-da- banking methods.
Wo alwayshaeo time to talk to you and will be pleased to confer with persons

desiringto startan acoount.

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
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Citation By Publication. ,

The State, of Texas.
To the Shenif or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, bv making
publication of tins citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell tor eight weeks
previous to the return day hereof, '

the heirs ot Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirs ofJohnDraddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith deceased,the heirs ot Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whose names anil places of resi-
denceareunknown and also S. H.
Martin and James P. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residence are un-
known, to be and appear before '

the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof to be
holden in the County of Haskell.
at the Court House thereof, in1
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th dayof
May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition filed in said
Court, on the 19th day of March
A. 1). 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docketof said court, No. 1364,
wherein V. C. Allen is plaintiff and
theheirs ot Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirsof John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs of
Dewit C. Smith, deceased, the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas.P. Armstrong
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demand being copied from plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as lollows:
1. That Plaintiff residesin the

County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants, the heirs
of Starling .wcGraw, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirs ol
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants, the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants,the heirs ot Wm. Smith,
deceased,and of the defendants,
the heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
are unknown to the plaintiff, and
that the placesof residenceof the
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. Thatheretofore, to-- it: On
the first day of January,A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized andpossessed of a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid thedefendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered intopossession
thereof and unlawfully and
forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom
and the said defendants now un-
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possesion
thereof to his damage,

That the premisesso wrongfully '

entered upon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them,
from the plaintiff aie boundedand
describedas follow?: 31 1 onesof
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of a survey No. 59,
patented by the State of Texas to
Starling McGraw on the 8th dav
of June1877 by patent Xo. 609,
Vol. IS, said 314 acres being de--,

by metes and boundsas'
follows:

Beginning at a stake, the S. W.
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing X. W.
corner of this survey on bank of ,

BrazosRiver from which a mes-- j

quite bears E. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bears N. 66 deg. IS. b
varas; tht neeE. with S. line of No. ,

43, 2,700 varas to N. E. corner of
thissurvey; thence S. pass N. W.
corner of survey No. 58 m name1
of Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
656 varas, the S. E. corner of this '

314 acres,a stake in E. B. lii.e oi
Starling McGraw survev; thena-W-.

2.7(H) varas to a stake in W. B.
line ot Starling McGraw survey '

for S. W. c.rner of this 314 acre
tract; thence N. down the river'
656$ varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that the annuil rent
of said premisesis of the value of '

$1,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
and title to said land is as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Ileadright Certi-- .
ficate No. 224, issuedby the Board
of Land Commissionersof Jasper
County, 1 exas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patent issuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling McGrawon June
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand io Notary Pub-
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the5th, day of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom,Notary Public

of Grimes County. Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson
conveying the land as describedin
said patent, dated December1st,
1S76 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decern
ber4th, 1876, (f) Deed from Nat
B. Davidson to C. E. Odem, con-
veying said land dated July 19th,
1882 and acknowledged by said
Davidson beforeJ. M. Hammond,
Countv Clerk of Clay County,
Texas,' on Julv 19th, 18S2. (g)
Deed from C. E. Odem to M. O.
Lynn, conveying said land, dated
January 4th, 1S86 and acknowl-
edgedby said Odem before T. J.
Powell, Notary Public of Tarrant
County, Texas,on January 11th,
1886, (h) Sheriff's deed (together
with judgmentand order of sale
and return authorizing said deed
in the caseof Marx vs Odemin the
District Court of Tarrant County,
Texas) by A. D. Tucker, sheriff of
HaskellCounty, Texas,to M. Marx,
conveying all the interestof C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
Eortion of said survey lying in

County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1S90 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notarv Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas', on May 6th, 1S90, h
Sheriffs Deed (together 'ith
judgement, with otder of sale and
return authorizing said deed in the
caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant Countv,
Texas ) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx conveying all the interest of
C. E. Odem" and M. O. Lvnn in
that portion of said land situated
in Stonewall County, Texas, dated
M-i- 6th, 1S90 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert L.
Posey.County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1S90,
(j Deed from M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey, conveving with other
lands, the314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 2Sth, 1902 and
acknowledged by said Marx on
same day before, B. I. Wilcox,
Notary Public, Galveston County,
Texas, (k) Deed from M. M.
Causseyand wife to the plaintiff,
W. C. Allen, conveying the 314
acresof land describedin 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
March 24th, 1902 andacknowledg-
ed sameday by said Caussev and
wife before A. C. Foster, Notary
Public of Haskell County, Texas.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents refered to
and described under subdivision
of this petition are in the pos-
session of the defendants andthey
are each hereby notified to pro-
duce the same upon the trial of
this causeto be used as evidence
or else the plaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 314 acres of land first
herein describedunder the Texas
Statutes ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) The plaintiff says
that the defendantsought not to
have,hold or recover the 31 1 acres
of land sued for in this case be-

causethat claiming to be the true
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he has hadand held under
title and color of title from and
under the Stateof Texas,peacable,
continuousand adverse possession
of the landsand tenements so de-

scribed fora period of mre than
3 vearsbefore the commencement
oi this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of anv of the
defendantsfor the recoverythere-
of accrued, ib) The Plaintiff says
that the defendants ought not to
have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsdulv registered, he and
those whose estate he has, have
had peccable,continuous rwI a

possesionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the ame,
and paying all taxes 1 hereon for
a period of more than five years
before the commencementof this
suit andafter any cause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(o Hamuli says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or recover
any of said 314 acresof land from
him, becausehe claiming to have
good and perfect title to same as
describedin 2ndsubdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying the samefor a
period of more than ten years be-
fore the commencement of this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any ot thedefendantsof
in or to the landherein suedfor or
any part thereof is unknown to
him and hethereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or

title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued and served by nubhea-tio-n

as the law directs in this
character of case requiring de-

fendants and eachof them to ap-

pear at the next term ot this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possession of the landandpremises
herein sued for, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit, against all defen-
dants andalso for his writ of pos-

sessionand execution.
Herein fail not, and have vou

before said court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, thisthe 20th day of March

I A. D. 1912.
Guv O. Street.

Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

R. G. Collins. Postmaster. Barn- -

egat, N. J., was troubled with a
severela grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
after each fit of violent coughing.
I bought a bottle of Folev's Honey
and Tar Compound and before I
had taken it all the coughing
spells had entirely ceased. It can't
be beat." For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.

Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspanerpublished in the
County of Haskell foreight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs ofStarling McGraw, de-

ceased, the heirsof John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,the heirsof Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased,and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceare unknown and alsoS. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residenceare un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
net regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the 27th day
of May A. D 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition tiled in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket ofsaid court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and the heirs of Starling McGraw.
deceased,the heirs of .Ino Draddy,

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidnev

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
bad;, rheumatism,andall irregu-laiit- v

of the kidnexs.ind bladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist, will be
sent by mail on receipt of Sl.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom fails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texas testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Let the Five Pi'oms do your
job printing. Wo arc prepared
to ploaie you.

1 T.G. WILLIAMS

3 Real EstateAgency
n
jj Office in The Farmers

I National Bank Build'g

ji LiM yuur urupeny it

1 with me. : : :
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Nortbcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attention to all business of this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45
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deceased,the heirs ot Samuel H,
Smith, deceased,theheirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased,S. H. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is aslollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesana places of resi-
denceof the defendants,the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
ot the defendants, the heirs ot
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased,and ot the defendants,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,are un-

known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence of the de-

fendants, S. H. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid thedefendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession
thereof and unlawfully and forci-
bly ejectedplaintiff therefrom and
the said defendantsnow unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage $25,000.00

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are boundedand described
as follows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in 1 exasand being 640 0 acres
of land off thesouth end ot a sur-
vey patentedby theStateof Texas
to Stalling McGraw by patentNo.
609. Vol. 18, dated June8th, 1871,
Abstract No. 705, Certificate No.
224, survey No. 59, beginning at
the N. W. corner of survey No.
57 in the name of Arthur Slayden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W 320 vrs; thence down
the BrazosRiver with its meanders
N. 1343 1-- 2 varas to a stake on the
bank of said river; thence E. 2625
varas; thence S. 150 vares; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in the E-li- ne

of said Starling McGraw sur.
vey thence S. 1193 1-- 2 varas to a
stakefor the N. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ot
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this survey; thence W.
at 1825 varas, the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 610 0

acresof land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of ?2.000.00.

3. That the plaintiff claim and
title to said landis as follows (a)
First-clas-s Headlight Certificate
No, 221, issued bv the Hoard of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon said certificate
and its location, by the Stale of
Texas to Starling McGraw on
June8th, 1877, being patent No.
609, Vol IS, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
Sth, 1S3S and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-olTic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
on the Sth day of March 1839,
(d ) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th. 1870. and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCountv, Texas, on April
10th, 1S70, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the land asdescribedin
said patent, dal- - d December 1st,
1S76 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Boh F, Ionian,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 1th. 1S76, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. IS. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1882 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J. M. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clay County, Texas, on
J.uly 19th, 1882, (g) Deed from
C. E, Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January
4th, 1886 and acknowledged by
said Odem before T. J. Powell,
Notary Public ofTarrant County,
Texas, on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
mentand order ofsale and return
authorizingsaid deedin the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, to M. Marx, con-
veying all the interest of C, E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey, lying in
Haskell County, Texas,dated May
6th, 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,

j At "!, '.FTT JfnHWrffWWllMHWMBIIilBlllgMK Jar.

THE

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls andyoung ladies. Ten teach-
ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building large and comfortable
andespeciallydesignedfor the school. Excel-
lent advantagesin music,art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
andSpanish.

Writ for catalogue. Addraaa

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

NotaryPublic of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale and re-

turn authorizingsaid deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,dated
Mav 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
(j) Deed from M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey,conveying336 610 acres
of the land andpremisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedbv M. Marx before
B. I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCountv, Texas, on Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
Feb. 28th, 1902 and acknowledged
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notarv Public of
GalvestonCounty. Texas, (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wife, M. E.
Allen to M. M. Caussev,convening
314 acresof the landand premises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th.
1902 and acknowledged byW. C.
Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on March, 24th, 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife. M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land described in 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W. Fields.Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st, 1905.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendantsand
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upon the trial
of this causeto be used asevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
sccondarvof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 610 0 acres of land
first, herein described tinder the
TexasStatutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which ho
pleadsas follows, (a5 The plaintiff
says that the detendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
610 0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-
division of this answer he has had
and held undertit It and color of!
title from and under the :tace of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenements so described tor a
petiod of more than 3 years before
the commencementot this suit and
after any causeof action in behalf
of any of the defendantsfor the
recovery thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have,hold or recover
said (540 6-1-0 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and those whose
estatehe has,have had peacable,
continuous andadversepossession
of same,cultivating, using and en-
joying the same, and paying all
taxesthereon for a period of more
than fiye years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
any cause of action in behalf of
any of the defendants for the
recovery thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-

cover any of said 640 6-1- 0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to have good and perfect title to
same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and held peacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en

joying the same for a period of
more than ten years before the
commencement of this suit and
after any cause of action in be-

half of any of the defendantsfor
the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat the natuie
of theclaim and of the title, or
either, of any of the defendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereofis unknown to
him and hethereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or
title.

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-
fendants and eachof them to ap-
pear at the next termof this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment foi the title to and
possessionof the landandpremises
herein sued tor, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit againstall defen-
dants and also for his writ of
possessionand execution

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912,

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Issued the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.
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$100, Reward, $100.
The readersnf this tvinor will

beDleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehas been:ihl to mrp in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
nan s unarm Uire is the only
positive cure now known to the
medicalfraternity. Catarrhbeing
a constitutional disease,requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catanh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucoussurfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease,and giving
the patientstrength bv building
up the constitution and assisting
naturein doing its work. The
proprietors haveso much faith in
its curativepowers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for. any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists,75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for

- - o-9 n -

Money to Loan
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per-
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sandkks& Wilson.
ta.3 -

Classified.
"Pa, Is politics a trade or a

profession':1"
"A trade, my son, tho suc-

cessful politician is always an
expertmachinist."

- .

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

CHICHESTERSPILL
DIAMOND XSjiM BRAND

LADIE9 I
Adt for AKifiOND UKAND PIUS in Red andAl
uoio metallic Dozes,tealedwith BlueCQ)
Kiuuun. iaii no OTHBS. BarBrucUt and uk far CHLCHifi V

IAMONU IKINU PILL, for twentT-fl- tyearsregardedasBest.Safest.Alwavs Reliable!

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
fflKu EVERYWHERE ?$?&

." - jc.
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